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WEiTKI PtEWCTMS 
circulation 
Barb.nts.nl* , ' Ky . , e*pt — 
Ju.lg* Kverai.ls WH aooiinsled lor 
circuit judge by I IM republican* v 
ib« primary Satarday. 
defeated candidate nas Hon. 
I . H Wiieve. wbo wan • candidal* 
fur bolb the positions of district si-
Lontcy tor Kentucky aod sssiaUot 
d .strict all..rosy sod tuat out in both. 
A C l i i u s m * * W i l l Shor t l y Ito 
i d a l l i e d to I b i s 
N l l J . 
Papers I l i r s a r d t J lo Htaa la 
A l -aku sCvcmi Day* 
Ssturdsy's Louisville Tiuis. aaid : 
kx District Attorney W M suuiL 
Isft for Wsskiagioo this sfter.ooa po 
business connected with ths treasan 
de|i*rtinent la conversation " i l l f ia 
! I lie*. reporter just prior to his dr-
psnure Mr Smith left the iaprss 
Slot, that he »o.l<( asks the iwe for 
attorney geoersi ic hc-iucky He 
is. used ko* t t e r , lo ai .ka s . si. 
uoaucemeat that would u io the ua 
lure of a cenmiuai. 
" I ham Ken carefully loekiup 
uvai ike l e l d , " said ke. •had I 
think that if 1 decide to enter the 
race 1 will win. 1 sai usable ta 
reach a cuocluaioo al this liaae, bir 
I s i pec I hefore long lo d ' e ide lk * 
asaitar, aod to SBsesnce my deter 
auastiou lo my friends through the 
Maspepers ooe way ur tba other. In 
||Mm*aaume, 1 aas receiving srsry 
lira H e * i n l a n d Sum at Haa 
Francisco Will On to I t 
mla Immediately t« 
Help Keep Older, 
Tke Mayor Irolraa a New f lan 
lor SIreat lmprorenaeaU— 
Want* to Issue Bunds 
au l I n ; roye Ail 
Mr. Iiaaa Wllaon Att ires From 
llliawg, aad Haa a took a l 
Andy * t w ^ n p . in Jail 
* far Hum kiealiog. 
LOVELY 
J O H N w . B R E I T I R R R . i e . i l l . u : .oo- s tlsth.fn»L a j o left Halo ..I, be/ire f i e e * lu«ion 
set, lo g » i • oe moaev due mm. sow 
desire* i. ' < luro, aod is ia Alsska 
in log l. l back. He has a rein-
Lite beie. iu the laundry bu.ioeee, 
• ho is asking every e f f oh to get hia 
Kinsman back, and will rioubtleae be 
successful. 
United Stsiis eommiasioaer for-
warded the nicesaary papers a few 
• eeks ago, aud toilay srni ibe Hi al 
documents, aad the celestial ia u -
1 he C i ty ' aaaat • ampsl Saloona 
to Close a l 11 P . M. Is t h * Le -
ga l Or la laa - o t h e r Motes 
af a Ns wsy Nature . 
Ha la ihe Sans. Has * he Ste le 
Mr. w i l e e a ' s as f r a i l aa Mr. 
•s a . 
FatreU'a B a g g y aod Haras. 
.Newman Den lea I t , 
. . e r a i a i u i a s l . • * . . « . . ^ l u d a y AppoUltad 
M n « a * t i to Amer i ca Saying H , n i p „ l n U k « u r H o p . 
T h a t atll la Lave iy k lost Ills. 
O r e r I here 
Washington, Sept. 19 —Tbe pres-
ident today appointed John W 
Washington, Sept. I t Orders Brealhitl postmaster ol Hopklaeville. Hr . Ii 
Denser*, 
ic Wil*oa, a liveryman, of 
mania of troop* now at 8aa FrWNsco 
la Maalle, at oaee. They wtll sail 
Itowedletely. This order Ii gtesa 
because of di*i|uietiog news about 
the insurgents. 
Oeaeral Agniosl.lo haa addrea*ed a 
cable laeesage lo the Araericsn peo-
ple todsy ssyiog that there ie oo 
friction at all hatweea hla follower* 
and tba Americas troop*, nod that 
tb*y bar* oalr ibe kindest feelings 
for the Americaas. Al l tb* Filipinos 
want IS s deliverance from Spanish 
ml*. 
I5tg.na or P A D U C A H horse ettaTIng eee? agslmt l o f f V 
N*ww»n, wbo waa Wreeted ia Mie-
sonri aad brought here laat week on 
a charge of stealing Mr. K. Fatrell'a 
Sores and selling il there. 
Mr. Wilson came to identify New-
man as the man wbo hired a hone 
aod buggy from bim three weeks ago, 
snd never returned The rig wa* 
traced to Bloomington, 111., aad 
there it wss left all eight ia a stable 
by John Welkins, wbo was arrested 
si the same time, after being wound-
wilh Mr. Futr*U's uuggy in bis pos-
session. He gave Newman away, 
sod the latter was also arrested. 
Welkins is now in Jail in Illinois. 
McClain county. 
Mr. Wilaon readily identified tb* 
msn In jail bars aa tbe one wbo hired 
ths horse from h ia , saying be was 
going to Bloominglon to attend tk* 
fair. He and Mr r'ulrell had t c o a . 
venation with with hiia, but New. 
mana denies he waa the man. Welk-
ins is Ik* one wbo had tbe korae when 
ft waa pnt up at Bluowmgton, "bat 
Newman aeetna to be tbe maa wbo 
stole il. 
Mr. Johnson will rtmaiu hare until 
the trial cons** up, but Mr. Wilaon 
will return home. 
Mr. Futrell'a boggy wss fairly rid-
dled with bullefs, six load* ot buck-
shot batag fired at Welkins while ia 
persuit ef him. H * was wouaded. 
The grand jury here haa not yet re-
turned an indictment against N*w 
maa. 
November 16th the Meipphis an. 
aual conference will bold ita flfty-
niath session ia oar city. I t • * « ' 
Here in 1861, 1867, 1875 and 1185. 
There are 170 delegates, has idee 
wives and visitors. We aeed at least 
500 homes Tbey come from every 
part ot Weet Tenneeeee and West 
Keotucky. It is s great thing for 
Paducah to entertain aucb a body. 
Ita influence or tke city cannot be 
ineasursd. oe better sdvertiaemeal 
tor our place ia possible tksn lo grr* 
royal eotertainm«si to these men snd 
H*bravr Churches o b s e r v e T h e 
Jewish New Tear . Far • Foot bold in the Fhilip 
plnea— Haa Been Inveatigat-
infr tbe Coaling Deposits 
ou 1 aland of Ceba. 
Tb* Jewish New Year was observed 
fittingly with services in all Ih* syna-
gogues snd temples Saturday morn. 
Ing. Tbe business houses conducted 
by Hebrews wers closed en sccoual 
ol tha holiday. 
Tha aarvicea properly began Satur-
day night, when tbe ceremony of 
blowing the ram's born waa obeerved. 
I i Signified the triumphant blaat of 
Israel, while tbe new year cammemo-
rataa the delivery of the Decalogue 
on Mt. Sinai to tb* children of Israel. 
Tb * day is one of feasting and rejoic-
ing, and the Hebrew famiiiea inter-
changed social calls. 
Nine days later oomee the feeat of 
atonement, whiok ia obeerved aa s 
day of fasting and grayer. 
a l w « r » t r q v r . 
And the Pres ident Wil l Not A l l ow 
Spain to Dispose of Tcrr i -
toi y— Warsh ips Go 
i o Mani la. limbed to Typbeld Feral 
Eaaaaina Shipped to 
Tarlti in the liland of Crete 
Ara Surrendering Their 
Anna. Washiagton. Sept. I I . — I t ia bo-
li*r*d thai Gsrmaoy haa been acbem-
! ing to take a hand in the disposition 
of the Philippines. Tbe suthoritive* 
at Washington hsv*l**rned that, act-
ing under inatructioo* from Berlin, 
tbe German commander-in-chief of 
the Asiatic squadron has been inves-
tigating tbe ceal deposits ol the 
alanda. Tbia haa been conaidtied 
of suHcisnt importance to be laid be-
fore th* peace commission. Th* 
president doee not propuee to allow 
Germany to secure nny of tbe Philip-
pines ur to permit Spain lo dispose of 
soy territory io Ihe far east, snd has 
msiruc.ed the commission to demand 
of Spai* reversionary rights ia ibe 
Islands for tbs United States 
U is no longer s secret that Gar-
many is the oaly Ballon from wMch 
Ibe government apprehend* troable 
la tbe eetllemeal of the Philippiae 
question, aod it wss to avert the 
oonmiuneoi of aa overt act that ibe 
president determined to streagtbea 
Ussr Admiral l>*wey's commsnd lo 
snch sn extent ss to mske il the so. 
perior of the German fleet in Asiatic 
watsrs. A 
The battl*aM^a_Oregon and Iowa 
will start far Maaita via Cap* Horn 
aad Honolulu *a Bex I Saturday or 
Sunday, by which time it is expeeted 
tbst all repairs will bsvs bsen made 
and Ibe fleet of ooltier* will b* io 
readme**. 
Attorney E. T . Ligbtfoot re-
ye*t*rdsy from Creal Springs 
list improved in health. Ua 
ea swsy for s week. 
OapA. r. 8 Millar, ot CloverSor 
wbo had bean Ul siaoa the I rs I of 
Angwct at tt* a > ) d infirmary from 
typmad h n r died yesterday mora-
lag. Ha had been la a preesrioo. 
tTsiMltr- lor sever si dsys. and bis 
twa daagkiers had Imea her* ia * l -
I I i i a f - aa Mm, hat r*tara*d ahee 
ha l m | a i better 
C a r Killer WS. s U 8 asuger. 
aad cam* here oa basi.es.. wbea he 
r w a s atoteken Hw ill sees waa aot 
-' thauahi to he saiioas at first. He 
was formerly a well known tobacco 
mas at Bra-kiarvlgv eoasty. sad was 
, k m aad reared there Be was 47 
Candia, Cr*t*. Sept. 1 » .—Tbe 
Turks are surrendering their arms la 
obedience lo ths orders of Admiral 
Nosl. It is now believed thai Ih* 
most serious pbsse of tbe trouble ie 
over sod Ibrt lb* admiral will nol be 
nompelhd to bombard this city. 
riabrated lirai Company 
Opens Tomorrow 
Nisrbt. 
P r e s e n t " a id Pa*l 
i rge A t t c a d a a c * Ie 
Promieed . 
STILL k IYSTEIY. 
Biidgeporl. Conn Sept. 19 — I h e 
mistery surroundiag th* remain* of 
Ihe murdered girl is sull unsolved. 
Tb*r* were 1(2 members of tke 
Third regiment absent without lesve 
on Sept Iflth 
AFTER ESTERflAZY 
flla Confeaaioa* Ia the Ureyfo* 
( uaa May 8e» tbe Mob 
Oo Him. 
Paris, Sept. I I . — C o a s t Keterbary 
is io dsnger of a mob and it ia feared 
that his residence will be sttacked 
tonight. His alleged eoafeaeion to 
tbe 1 >reyf us esse Is the can**. 
According lo oewsp*(ier accounts, 
Premier Briseon.was only able to get a 
revision ordered at Sstnrdsy 's cabi-
net coancll, though supported by 
eight of hi* colleagues, alter a tough 
fight agaiost Oaa. Zar'indeo and M. 
Till Bye, th* minister of public works, 
who were Warmly supported for thres 
hour* by Preeideot Faurs himself. 
T k s pay f a i n arrived this aftar-
aooa aad paid ott a 'portion ot th* 
HUaam Oeatrai employ**, aad th* re-
maiadar wtll b* paid ott tomorrow. 
T h * stares will be open tonight and 
tomorrow slant, aad trade will dauM-
After Several Weeks' Illness of 
Malarial Gas-
t r i t i s . 
Improvements on the Union depot 
tana been l e a k e d , aad it ta very 
anal aad trim laakiag All tbe ia-
larior aad ootsids woodwork has 
h*es painted, aod every deal red im-
provemeni kn* h*M made T t * 
•nan* I* Ira* of th* dispatcher's office 
aad other buildings in the yards 
A editor Weet weet op tbe Illinois 
Central tbie morning on official bnsi-
aese. and returned thi* afternoon 
Koala Agmit BoWnaon, ct the 
A me ri oaa Bmpreaa Oompauy, left Ihia 
saoroing foe kraser. Tenn., a few 
• U * s from Hempli®. ta eawbMsh a 
velsy station fee tb* uanafer of ex-
preas wattar. Thi* is r*ad*«ad ne.es 
amy by tha Slriagam ^uaraalio* reg 
SECRETARY ALGER Relapac Came Saturday Night aod At Sunday Noon Heath Ke-
llsvpd 11 cr Suf fer ing 
Is Inspecting the Military Camp 
a t For t Thomas 
¥ Taday. 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
Bcbe Powdsrs— t doses, 10c. 
Nsrrsganeell Pier. R. I . , Sept. 
19. — Mise Winnie Davia, daughter 
of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, died at noun 
yesterdsy st tb* Kockwgbsm hotel, 
to which plsce she csroe as a guest 
io the early pari of tbe i'ler I aooial 
aeaaun. Ska bad been ill for Wveral 
weak*, aad a (ur(jn^lit agp bar aii-
T i a l was dlsgnoeert ss mslarlal gas-
Nowhere in all the hroad land can .yea find a stock that can compare 
with oura—in magnitude; ia beauty; in var ie ty ; in thoroughness of 
tai loring; in dependability and serviceability o l fabric. These price* 
wil l crowd the department: 
B o y i ' Knee Pants Sorts— 
AfVS 7 to is 7*.r> Tk. r.l.r ir. toclad. r.mgU So « Il | u.< Ws.kl.., 
IM ckwlot.—IS. Wsi Isbrlcs msd. Iw Bsr.l wps. r s a . l m l e N a > . n l 
'Jt/^^L rlnlsS Balloe^-ll U iMposstbls kntasi Ie tip — — 
Wi l l Hold a.Hrasid R e v i e w ol the 
T roop * T o m o r r o w at 
I x a m g t o u . 
Cincinnati, O., .Sept. J» —S«Ta-
tary ul M at Alger ia today inspect-
ing the csmp al Ft. Thomse, jam 
ov*r tb* river In Kentucky / 
Lexington, Ky . , Sept. 19 —Prep* , 
ration* are being made for a grand 
review of ail the troops bere tomor-
row ia honor ot heoretary of War 
Alger. " 
FEVE* SITUATION. 
wmsteid'S e m u T o m e 
Mlsa Winnie Davia, the "Daugh 
Ur of the Confederacy, ' ' waa born ia 
tbe coBfe.ier.le executive mansion at 
Richmond, Va , io 18t3. Sk* » s s 
• iucsied principally at bome, owiag 
to the troable surrouadieg ber father 
and the publicity which sttsuded all 
movements of tbe Davis family. Kbe 
was her father's ooaslsnt oompanlon. 
She saaiated bim ia all his work and 
gjuch of tbe information which wss 
required by My. Davis in hia writ-
l a p was ur cured fur b in by hit 
daughter, H*r strong character waa 
Marked from yonth. Sh* was en-
gaged to Ms. Wllkersoa. ot Syra-
cuse, V Y . , bat shortly after tor 
father's death th* engagement wm 
broke* o f f . While co pabtic expla-
asiloa of the rupture waa| given it is 
wall kaawn that it waa for the pnr-
pcae of maintaining ber fatbat'a 
name. Nbe ,raoeire-i tbe name 
"Dssghter of ths Coafaderacy" in 
I I M , whan her lather « h d e hi* le-
mons trip through th* fihnth Mr. 
Dsvis being un*bls tu appear, Miss 
Winni* wee brought ber. r* Ihe tboos 
and* at the different point* along the 
route and introduced as the daughter 
pi the confederacy. . 
rlMM.1 M l.k» s.d costs nelv 
15c s Bonis 
Vtve taMaiei a oa i he W a t e r t'-ons-
paay** Bang* ara Joet Back. 
J. O. Falooa la the u n a of a msn 
Jam beck from Klondike He and 
foar somp*rnons retimed from ibe 
Iand at lo*. saow aad gold, almost 
ULgiaarlikiBl by their experience.an.) 
n e wow m wwek oa th* walar work* 
b u g * Which wU he aand in tke *nc-
tien cleaning. 
The 1*11 Mood entitling tales of 
thMi rfirnaw, aad wbat they bad 
ta anf lC, 'aad If aa* had any Idee of 
astag that*, and Weald tret oonault 
M a a , to would doubtless qaickly 
whangs bta mind. Ia addition to 
l ^ j loelag ( M r llrm several tlmee. 
tke parly lost **emwj thousand dot 
tare, whiab they taok altk them to 
beta make a fortuoe It was with 
great diffioalty that they w*r* able 
L eear « m » h tkis aoaniry aasln 
Their mories of hsnl .h l f and dmU 
tattoo *anliI oaly be a repHllloo of 
U , i g i ' t a t w « d a y In Ih* paper* by 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L IVCB A N O K IO EV TEA 
Is s pMlllr* cvrrlarcoaMlrsllofl drapers 
s.d Sl.lsr. roBOIslkl. .1 sll 
lSSBolSfin.*! b* « . H . W 1 N 9 T E A D Borrsik ua Ws«h!.|Sofli si. r . IsrsS Ky 
B o v i ' Middy and Reefer SurU 
Are. I to I. M.S. ot .pMislly l.l -K. -US s. | 
iwl-lrfT srfls trimmea *|IB 1<'« ro.tr..Use roUSr. . 
BrsM—rsrtss Mill, k .^ Mllor eetlsr. IrlmsBsrf win, 
silk BrsU. I s s n . ..rwe. lo (Ion., Ims K-rr* m.t 
.mi l 15 .^-Vo.r. si Ikr P.w.mi, st Ik. pr.c-
No Mar* CSSM Today at New 
Orleans. 
T w e n t y Styles ol B e y i ' M iddy S u l t x -
A ess J lo S. Port sll wool . S...M. s.4 •••IWIISS: a l I .1. ISI1 11 l l_ SS 
"—II. IrlwntMl IB h i r n ^ ^ a i col 
« m * i "akllj. s~-l •nrt.r.uii.masolll 
HBjeJ) p'r*ss IS. rr. uu.tosll". I . 
ft T "ss I..S.OO. prtc tm dh rk to-
V j jrrB. ekol.. ..I th. rstl.c lis. JC */ ' k l l 
I. &m\y S k i s U U 
Hew Orlean*, Lb., Sspt. l » . — 
T h a n ara DO new yellow fever esse* 
today. Th* outsid* <iusraaiia4 
sgsinst thia oily is halting Inisiness a 
great deal 
7TB. MSTOCT I H I I I U a H S . 
f raekfort . Ky . , Sept. t t C - T h e 
r e f aMMM eomwilt** of Ihe Seveelli 
district will aseet here hstuntsy aad 
asms a day tor lbs cong.amlonsl 
eoBvaatloo 
T h * famous South American I 
mosquito perfume. 
T e a and JJ cents per lmttlc. 
Seld aa ly at 
r 
'A.PRy.C STORE 
B r o a d WAV. 
y ' -
B. WEILLE SON 
O n j f c c e Clothing-Msdrhl. Sept. 19 —The minister 
.,1 wsr has decide I that Gee Toral, 
•ho •nrrenderod ihe tt|i*aish forces 
at Seetisg.. mast he courtmartialad. 
Tlie Only 
Hat, Furnaahing and Shoe Houae. 
A O * B R O A D W A Y 411 B B O A O W A t 
-
iNf PABVSAR OAÎY MR 
f a b l a U d aiarv sfti 
suada, . by 
•noun. esoept 




a. w n a«awr» «fcS I ll-irt.. f M > t W 
I . rvfcw 
l a WUdj 
.... .. n w i i - B i 
.. \ i r v r . c iur in 
S a n m M i 
T . IA l tk l . 
r. p.XV* K.W.I I .WB* 
AD J 1 
(M i sa : No. * 1 » B r u » « w u » . 
Pal ly, par annum ia advance. I 4 *0 
M ) t , mrmtbs " " i 
Dsiiy. One month V i idunu, ' ihe past 
10 W | t because of tbe Dauy, pel nee. • 
W . pel aur.iim iu 
IfllMT . , \ •• 
Specimen cop lea t i e 
. 1 -
better protectionist tbaa ever," ssy. 
Vr. Erdmsn. - My experience ia 
Brealeu bas coavineed B e that sotb 
lug I sn protect this couatry from be-
ing flooded witb the producle of pee-
per labor except a stroag protective 
laiiff Tbe 1.log ley law, radical as 
it i . , dors aot go far enough, for 
labor is a • ubesp o.ar there thst that 
sre still over-running this eount) 
with their uiaaufscturss. Their busi-
ni s* lis. not been seriously injured, 
either, for tuauy factories sre rsaniug 
dsy snd amkt to keep up with their 
American orders. 
" T h e msaufssturiag industries of 
Preaian have IL le sssd woodsrfull) i 
the [vast six or eight year. 
erv low raise af 
aa j ta that pievaii there W.^a . are 
1.00 
M O N D A Y S K P T 1» . 18A* 
i l l l l H I I I I I I I M M I I I n a s 
STATEMENT IF CIKlLATtON 
We, the undersigned, re-
re spectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation oi 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end 
ing July 31, 1698, wan 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L B. Yo t ' N G , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. ' 
K D T . WKTHKHINC.TON, 
Pressman. 
n 
The above waa subscribed and 
awora to be lore me this 15th day 
of August, 1898. 
W. P. PaxTON 
Notary Pablic. 
My commission expire. January 
n . 190a. 
of Aul l i la bordering on Si'eaia thsn 
so ) where el*e iu f.trmany, ssil this 
bss caused msn> industriss to Some 
there. 1 n tself know of a Irm '•«• 
moved s imeu factory from Ni.. 
beig. I. larts, to Silesis, for nooihei 
reastfi than thi, cheap labor. It l> 
sii c h o p tbst you can frequently (lull 
« man. his wife ami cbtldreu all at 
work in s gisss factory at pitiful 
* age. ihst S t r e ga * * only 50c aday 
tn in.i .nee ' ' a t came under my of-
ficial obserrstion abwwa what danger 
there ia in thia to us. A contract 
fof 160.000 worth of printing wsa let 
1 » a Silesis bouse bv a great Ameri-
can I rm—the Arbuckle Bros , coffee 
It waa lor poeter ad1 
tlsementa of the Bnn's coffee 
work was dons in a slovenly 
sgreestile fashion, but it snswered 
tbe Arbuckles' purpose, for it ws. 
done much cbesper thsn sny Ameri 
can Arm would tsks it for. Tbis 
printer lold me tbst he had men trav-
eling a I over tbe United States so-
liciting such work, snd that be csn 
underbid sny American printer, be 
cause of bis cbesper isbor, He ad-
mitted tbat bis work wss not so good 
as done bare." 
T H I mmor that tba school boerti 
is going to reside is probably sn 
error. But it c igbt do worse. 
T i l l people ot Psducsh dos t " 
fer with pride" to our streets an) 
more. In fact tbey don't refer tu 
tbem at all if tbey can h-lp i t 
IT bss been hinted that the ressoo 
tbe ooal dealer, are ao anxioua to sell 
cosl now le because after the wet 
weather sets in, it will be impossible 
lo deliver coal in this oily on sccoant 
of tbe muddy streets. 
Boss Caox i a is having a ksrd time 
deciding on tbe flnancisl | lank in the 
platform to be formed st the coming 
democratic convention of New York 
vet a . ••bar , o i 1 
1y have tbe votes snd the sound 
ey members, the cssh. It 
said tbst Croker bas decided thst the 
New York democrats shall support 
tbe CLicago pisiform, be having 
learned thst say other course would 
produce a split in tbe convention 
Croker is a sound money man him-
self, but be bsa started oat to make a 
record for bimaelf sa a ' ' " o : . in 
naliou-l uflaire, and he spprecislt 
the nect-.i ) of complete bajuiofl) ai 
borne. 
A S O L U I t K a OP IN ION . 
Col. E. 8. Gsitber, commsndi 
tbe Second Kentucky regiment,which 
will be mustered oat in s few dsys is 
now at Lexington wilb his regiment. 
Col Gsitker is one officer wbo can. 
not be accused of enleriog Ibe ser 
for sny bnt patriotic motive., 
n colonel of tbe Second 
Kentucky for\seversi yesrs sod baa 
done much work tur the state guard, 
sod bas st vsrioos Clme* been celled 
into active service ia various parts of 
Vlssrs but twenty-Ur. 
• SnvsMigaatoB 
' one well men snd 
Col. Uaitber ssys of srmy Hfe:. ' 
'•I am done with military >ork 
forever. Some people sod th/ men 
seemed lo think there were n^ bsrd-
sbipa to beer, sad svery time h msn 
got a little sick be wrote bomrt and 
bis people complained to tbe de 
pattment sod Vo me I had' a mea 
.age from the wsr depsrtrr enl while 
at Chicksoasugs ataliug - aat Ibe ei'i-
seas of l.ebaaoa bad tield a msaa 
meeting and declared mat tbeir com-
pany should be seat boms aince there 
Ver n t e ty-th ee well aha ia It 
I foa ad sevewty-
 only three mck 
men. Gov. Bradley csme to Chiok-
amsugs wben we had l>ut eight sick 
mea la tbe boapitsl and ten or twelve 
sick la quartan. 
" B e took away aearly thirty, ia-
cladiag men wbo were ss well ss I or 
aay of tbe others Mea tlndlng out 
tkst tliey had a chance to get borne 
woe Id w n p tl.emselves up in bleak-
eta. throw then salves on tbe ground 
sad pretend to ba sick People wbo 
go into the army shoo Id go with the 
determination of doing what tbey a n 
told to do. I sever ventured to sug-
gest lo Ike S. creisry of wsr wbst 
should be done wftk aay regiment, 
sines II waa aot lay plaee to do so 
I alerted oat to obey orders sod did 
it, naoompiefniagly " 
, 1 
• O K O P E A N P A l ' P U C l A B O R . 
Mr. Charles W. Krdmsu, United 
Kiates Consul at Brsetan, Is borne la 
Ixmlsvflle, on a abort leave of ab-
ase™ from his poet. Mr. Krdasa li 
a aatlvs of Ba vails, bat he ia loyal 
to tha Catted Metes, end Ua feelings 
kave been deeply worked up over the 
hostility a kick the l .srasaaabow to-
wards this eonaty aad Ita Institutions 
" M y official residence abroad baa 
• a t e me a better AaMriMB aad a 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
An of lc ia l of Aguiaaldo'a 
meat boast, that iba lictator haa 
received iaami . i backing from a 
European nation, . a y will be pre-
pared (or any contingency, bo matter 
how the Paris peace wauference may 
decide. Tbe official aaaeru that 
neither Spsia nor tbe United States 
can subdue tbs letiela, wbo propose 
10 fight for independence The 
Philippine national assembly bss re-
solved to reject any prapossl for s 
jeint bpanish-American protectory's 
or anything of a Spanish nature. 
So many soldiers hsve beeu «eoi 
liouie thst .here sre ai<w not over 
peedeaee, evee though there 
later be a rteeln fur annexation. 
U K n l . i l haa beau called for October' 
10. whee, aia >ag other things, s com-
missi oa will be earned lo go Ui Wasb-
ingtun fur oouferencta as to s l u i f 
of government, which, he declares, 
will be buili aa u.arly aa poeaible 
upoa the liaea uf llial of tbe lu l led 
States. 
Plantation Cbiil t ure i . made b) 
Van Vleet-M.esOeld UrugCo. 
THE IKON INDUSTRY . 
lower ia Mleeis, Poaon ar.d that part 1 U00 i l lective Americao so ld im in 
i 'orle Bicu, including bat one iroOp 
of cavalry. Some limi.i American, 
on tbe island tbitk a greater abow of 
military force would b« wiae uuti^ 
tbe native thirst for revenge dies outj ,n lp| e > | l S v e had such 
b at PtSMSt Vary Activ. ia 
The iron industry it at thia 
ment very active in Germany. It re-
ceives in psrticnlar numerous orders 
for economical railroada, bridges and 
the works of machines. The fsctorias 
1 hat construct electric api>ara!ns art 
especially busy. It ia true thai 
Brown's plat-
only oas plank, 
unu record of hia 
rotes dl the 
f j r m ron.isie 
Th.-t wa. the erimi 
opjKint nt. 
' l i e would get nphe foreacrowdof 
voterr and a.-» them ii they had heard 
ho* Wallace hsd voted to give $40,-
0 0 0 of the public's money to s man 
alio propofea to Transmit messages by 
nitiiio of a aire belaeen liallimora 
ami Washington. The ridiculana-
in -- of -in h a thing was ao apparent 
tli.il Wallace's asiion could not be 
e. 1 - <1. red a. a mere mistake. It wss 
clesilt an outrage U|MII the jieople— 
s dclib. rate saimlle. 
" 'Voti mav not believe,' IIrow 11 ws. 
in the lisl.it of concluding, 'thai any 
man » i th s spark of coinmuu s. nae 
would vote away the public fund, for 
fnrrl.i nini-e of such a chimerical 
certain nunnfactures, pipes ' u r 
a develop 
that they hsve not yet found ma: • a s l a r M i I aud tba P01 lo Rioaua have learned I how to use 1 heir usw liberty. f o r t h e l r e n t i r e production. On tlw 
President McKinley still nee ls tw, other hand, the middle maiuifactorits 
isso to complete the oouimi'.tee to to-dsy buy their iron, steel snd haM-
j inveatigsis Ike conduct of the war, manufactured products st pnees ao 
j and be has icvped two lormer seuth- : (i1(!h thst they have great diffii ~ 
1 ern geuersis—Stephen D. Lee, of l(J w o r j [ , t , profit. A remedy for 
kfississippl, aini n II Jackson, of condition is Bought in agn>ei 
Tennessee Mr. E P. i i owd l , one! which aim to unify prices, reg 
T O O ML'i . l l " W H 1 T K W A S H . " 
I t is lomewbst strange that tbe 
mayor and city oouncil will allow 
member of the police force er any 
city offlcial to " r es i gn " as wss tbe 
case recently when tbe offlcial should 
bare tieen discharged. It should not 
he neoesssry to instruct tbe msyor 
sod tbe council in tbe rudiments of 
Isw, by calling tbeir attention to tbe 
fact that tbe penalties inflicted by 
law sre not for tbe purpose of re-
forming tbe offender ia question, but 
s n rstber for the protection of so-
ciety st Urge by giving s warning to 
other possible lsw breakers. Allow 
ing sn offlcial to resign and thus e . 
cspe sny punishment for bis fsilure 
to keep tbe oath be took wben 
placed ia offlce. may be s kindness to 
Ibe offender, but it is most detri-
ments! to discipline snd tends great 
ly to cause tbe public to lose confi-
dence in the city administration 
l'be people don't expect tbat the of 
tenses of city olhcisla shall bs 
"wbi lewsshed" sny mure than they 
expect Judge Sanders to a,o into that 
In other word* the pubflr basii 
wsnt to see fsir play and because a 
msn is s city offlcisl, it does not 
follow that bs csn " r es i gn ' and hi. 
resignstion be "sccepted , " wben an 
application of ordinary justice wouM 
hsve given the offender a dishonora-
ble discharge. 
I I O I t M . K A N A W A Y . 
I ' u i r f n l Acei . lent Wh i ch Be i . l l 
Mr . W 111 W a r e . 
Mr. Will Ware, of tbe county, wa. 
hia way home Saturday evening 
late wben someone csme slong in sn 
other vehicle and collided with bis 
rig, oa tbe Cairo road near tbe city. 
I t frightened his borse, and his coat, 
laprobe, and seversl other tbiog. 
wen thrown out. He could not con-
trol tbe fractious animal, sad waa 
biaiaelf thrown out s Utile further on 
He ws. painfully but not seriously 
bruised, and hss not succeeded iu 
recovering tbe articles be Luet from 
the buggy. 
1'u.i't experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plaatalion Chill Cure. 
P A K K T H K A T » . K CLOSKS. 
I be [aat Pe r f o rmance of the Hca. 
•on H.tui d a , N i gh t . 
La Belle park Ibester cloeed for 
the season Ssturdsy night, bat Man 
sger George Hsrvsy will he here ssv-
rsl dsys winding up bis business be-
fore nturniag to Memphis. It ws. 
tbe intention not to cloee until next 
week, bnt tbe atlendsnce dropped off 
to such aa extant that it was deemed 
advisable to end tbe atasan. 
Maaager Charles Tsylor , who has 
bad tbe s f f s ln io his hsnds, hss pro 
vided for tbe |>eople excellent s|. 
tractions throughout tbe summer, and 
bss succeeded ia educating the pub' 
tic up to sn appreciation of vsude-
ville, which wss nut sa eaay oaslter, 
considering lbs ch.r.cler of the 
show, preseated before ihis 
His manager., Messis Itostwkk and 
Hsrvsy. hsve msde many fiienda 
darlag tbeir respective m.nsgemesla 
snd srs thorough gcnllimen. Tbs 
theater bss bean run on s splendid 
plaa, and the pablic will dovbtles. 
bops Mr. Taylor will hsve charge of 
tba tbester again neat sssson. 
• IOO R I ' W A R D | I 0 » . 
or isto paper will 
_ _ r . I. M . K l UW Ul»»4«.> .11 
iSalMWae. hu tMet. iHa lo rara la in 
Ua Mas»a. aas «»ai u Catarra. Rali'.Caisrr. 
O v t a a . nalr pnauiv. r v * laews a> i u. 
wwlMal rraMealtr < .larrS betaaa taMii 
"" waaa, rwiolrm a n.<Mltsi.^.i 
Hall's Oaaarraiar. I Mkaa in 
wwaall,. sstlaasnetlr npo. Ik. s «ad 
naeoaa .urfam. ' IS. »y.u r„, a.r.br da 
•imflaa tSa toaadalM» ol th. < Iwaa., .1..1 
Stelaa laa patwal .ir*.|rtb toy halkilaa ap b-
rooaolull.>n .aS ualauas aat.r. 1. M . f Iu 
work. Th. profrl.10r.hsn M> laa-kral'. la 
iu rur.ll.. ihallha, .e.r 11.. 11 im, 
arot Dollar, f-.r aa. saa. that H rail, lo t , r . 
Mn4 tur 11.1 ot uatimoatala. 
- - rnr.NCY aco., 
-ire  s
t l cajb 
> 'mnb 
of lbs committee, after a coafannce 
witb tbe President Saturday, 
as cootdenl thai li.e 
production, and distribute order, fer 
export among all the manufi 




has definitely declined 
a assembly of 
dsys ago Gen 
promicera of iron 
asks the producers of coal and o n t o 
lend them support by making 
Wilson pointed out to ihem thst tbr, unfavorable terms to manufactu 
length of time required for Porto 
Kico to grow from a military de 
pendency into a eovereigu alate of 
tbe American Union depmda entirely 
oa the Porto Hicsns themselves snd 
ihs thoroughness with which they put 
behind them all feeling ot revenge for 
paal aufferinga and address them-
selves to working out tbeir new con-
dilion. 
Tbe British admiral st Csadia hss 
demsnded of the Turkish governor ol 
Crete tbemssrmsment of tbe Mus-
sulman [Hipulslion. Tbe powen sre 
di.poeed to give Grest Britain a free 
band in demanding redress for tbs 
murder of British soldiers. Large 
bodies of armed Basbi Bsxooks snd 
Christians s n facing each other just 
outside the city. 
At Eminence, Circuit Judge Car-
roll hamlet! down s decision thst ao 
building snd loan sasocistlon bss the 
right to make an assignment. He 
set aside the ssaignmenl of tbe Emi-
nence Building and Loan association 
sod ordered the esse refened to tbe 
receiver of the court. 
Tbe French cabinet decided to 
submit tbe documents in tbe Dreyfus 
esse to exsminstion by s commission 
to be selected by tbe miuiater of jus-
lice. In consequence of ibis decision 
tbe ministers of wsr snd of public 
works resigned 
The alesmer Coptic, which sailed 
from San Francisco Saturday, bad 00 
ooaid a few soldiers bound for Ms-
nils, but msny of Ike psssengers are 
American business men wbo sre go-
ng to look over the field in tbe Phil-
Doa' t you know Plantation Chill 
Cars • fuanntoed to c a n yon t 
Dr. I d wards, Her. Eye, Noes aad 
Threes tweoiaiist, Padaonh, tf. 
Tbe 10-year-old daughter of Frank 
Pralber. near Monhesd, sttempted 
to climb into a school bouae windo1 
to get her hooka, which ahe hsd for 
gotten. The irindow fell on her 
ueck snd strangled ber desth. 
Kuro|ie is luxuristing in four "war 
ciouda" juat now, snd lbs propbels 
of evil Bnd plenty of msterisl in tbe 
Dreyfus cass. the Cretan aituslion 
Egy ptisn affairs, and the old stsnd 
by in Cbtus. 
l'be rsports of Ms, <>so. Otii 
given out st WasUiLglou, show ersi r 
thing to be lovely in the Philippines 
He hss the insurgents well is hsnd 
and Buds them saenskle to reason 
Msnils is quiet, snd is being clsaned 
Trade is sclive. The business 
each that although Gen. Otis baa cm 
tbe tariffs in half by accepting silvei 
instesdotgold, lis belivves tbe cue 
toms receipts will f xceed-lheexpcndi 
tures after tbe 13 000 Spaoiah pria 
oaera bsve been disposed uf. 
Tbe queen rs^ent hss Mgned th> 
lecrees ceiling territory to tbs l ulled 
States under the |iesce protocol 
The Bstan ore snd Ohio rsilroao 
bss been purchssed for 110,000,000 
by P . I ) Armour. Maraliall hlelu 
and Norman it. Keam, of Cbicagu 
President J J. Hill, of tbs Grus 
Northern road, has lieen msde lbs 
dominsnt fsslor, thus forming 
irunk line from ocean to ocean- Tbe 
Baltimore snd Ohio ia now in ibe 
hsnds of a receiver. 
Owiag to the sppsrent need of 
reorganization of the National Guaru 
system. Gov. Itloxhsm, of Florid, 
hss cslled s nslionsl convention to 
bs hrhl st Tsm|is. February * next 
Tbe governor, of the atatea sre in 
viled to send ileiegataa from the lead 
and naval militia. 
A esse of yellow fever haa lieen of 
flvially reported at New Orleans snd 
the stste health bosrils of Ixjuisisns. 
Mississippi snd Texas lisve qusrsn 
lined agsinst tbst city. 
Miss Grsee Perkins has proved 
llist she is not the victim of the 
Britlge|M<rt, Conn., murder, by reap 
peering st her home just in tims Ui 
stop ber uwu funeral. 
Homer Taylor, who killed lion 
Posey l>. liall laat June, was acquit-
ted st Henderson ssturdsy. 
A Ixindon [isper gives cumncy to 
s report tbsl Krails Xols ia shout tu 
become a pro St. 
President Msao, of tbs provisional 
Cubsn govsrsment, hsa issued s 
proelsmslion to the Cuhsn srmy sn-
nouncing ths end of the wsr through 
the assisisncs of the United Sistes, 
snd urging upon the Cubsna the laak 
of making Cabs vorthy of ihe friend-
ship of tbe I sited Stste. 
Fernsndo Freyn , suditor general 
of tbe Cuban government ssys lbs 
Cubans will not Isy down their srms 
antil sa independent government hsa 
been established, and aill also oppose 
American occupation sf er tbe Spsn-
isrds have evacuated. Senor Frej re 
•ays he la coaldent from tbe co rn 
spondeece between Senor PeJma snd 
Pratfdent McKinley tbat the I sited 
wiUfrsoogniie Cuban lade 
who refuse to enter into the syndicate-
In 189G Germany exported 1,611,-
000 tons of iron, or the equivalent of 
the total French production of both 
iron snd steel. 
Mnong modern industries if thtea 
• one which sppears full of fu taw 
and promise it is the one whic b !>uda» 
itself with the spplications of elso-
tricity. The Germans have stoppld 
into line here with remarkable energy. 
They were wiae enough to acquire, a 
few years ago, patents of invent* 
made in other countries and to make 
a aeries of applications of them. They 
h,ve had especially the art of obtain-
ing orders from all parts of the world; 
ihese have established the prosperity 
of their worka and permitted themto 
give a prodigious development to 
their instsllstions. 
It is astonishing to see how a certala 
number of largo houses or societiM 
hsve. without making sny essentia) 
discovery, profited by foreign dweee-
eriea and developed in 15 y ears an ia 
iluatrv which ia to-day cited thmngh-
out the world as a mode l - ltaphart-
tiewrges Levy, in Chsutauiiuan. 
ENERGETIC R O Y A L T Y . 
A. a Sal. They Ar. Light 
an4 Early Btsera 
Queen Victoris never goes to h S 
till 12 o'clock ami u awakened al 
sevt n in the morning, when aorne 0 » 
cue and biseuita art' brought to hsr. 
During the day she does nut, as maay 
women half ber age do, take 
freshing nap. 
the f 
M heme, hut the gentleman is here be-
fore you Ask I11111 if I have told the 
truth or not, aud let him exjilsin hii ' 
action if he can.' 
" W a l l a c e , of course, admitted that j 
lie had voted away the money, and hi , 
tried to explain what Mor*e proposed 1 
to do ; b u t it was al l in vain. I l ia con j 
aliments made up their minds that he 
was either a fool oraomething worae 
and lie a as therefore snowed under st 
the H i s . 
" I l is gratify ing to know thst Wal-
lace lived to see the I t l egnph estate 
lUhcd «s sn important factor in civili-
l ion; but I suppose there are people 
thst ilistric! a i m -till think he wsi 
Tfocl s n ! iluil be d e w v e d defeat."— 
i tUvc l i r d I^-si^er 
Mr ' Your;;l>i..! - I l o w did your 
brei'kf.t-t si. ; you thia morning, inv 
dsrl itg? 
i l r . Youngbridc—Ju.t right. I 
lell vou. Annie, it may lie plcbian.hut 
Tin aufuHy fond of cslve s liver 
>!•- Yoangl i r i i ic—Sosm I. Don't 
fou think, Gcntge, it wtuil.i he nice 
and ecutioniical t.i keeps ia l f? Tlien 
could have c a l f , liver for bresk-
4»it every morning.- I.. i>tire Hours. 
A Fooli.k Pro^aitiaa. 
"Wliat do you think of a man who 
i l l parade around with a military 
company in time of peace and then re-
Bgn w hen war lircsksont?" 
" S o w , what's Ihe use of supposing 
«uch J case? N o real man ever did 
•hat." -Chiesp . Tt.ilv News. 
"LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"Peace hath her victories no leaa re-
nowned than war " 
" T o the victors belong the spoils " 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and we ' v e got 'em. 
i'ue prince ui tt»lcs iaa t.u'.oneaa-, 
ly bad sleejibr—inaomnis being thu 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T H k 
Ft Ht I S of h'gh prices with tbe bsr 
gains we aold to the trade Oui 
figures, at all times the L O W E S T , 
now knock sll the rest in the shade 
From our dieaa goods msy yet lie ae 
lected some choice thiogs in bo' 
Iber stuff, 00 which we wue'.i 
quote sny |>rtces, though olbars di 
only enemy to his well-being—eadBtbal for a bluff These gooda you 
ihe princess of Wales, al:hough A l bare aa you wish them ; yourwli 
now allowa herself sn extra hour to saske Ibe prices to suit. And abet, 
the morning, made it a rule until her ?ou hsve s|.ent s few dol lsn you gel 
children were quite grown to be up a line picture to lioot. We are sell 
snd resdv for the dsv'a duties at nine 'be handsomest pKK.SS S K I R T S 
o'clock. And thia, although ahe n e v « aver aolil in thia end of ihe slate 
retired before two o'clock in ths mora- t<" l«ss thsn ibe good, can Im 
ing while at Marlborough houae, for P " ^ • « . msile and righi 
tbe princeas made it a pnctice, s» ao to data. Our L A D I E S W E A H 
little time was lrft herdunng the day, fcues tbe fairest, and looks lovely 
to write her letter* "home to Dea. creatures less fair ; Onr styles, 
mark" after 12 o'clock at night, on ha pb 1 ' 1 ' l > » rarest, " s r . 
return from the r-eat entertainment iherming , " fair women neclare. And 
during the London season. I 1 4 * ra€n f o l k " r e T C T , ° r K r t "hen 
The emperor of Austria is SDOthi 
monarch who breakfast! with 
lark, while the empress adopts mo 
the same hours as docs s hospit 
nurse, only allowing herself a anort 
sleep from eleven o'clock st night un-
til three in ths morning, when sha: 
naes snd insists on the members of 
her unfortunate suite doing the sains, 
and immediately proceeds for long 
walka in the moitntainoua region* 
where she nsually electa to stay. 
The emperor and empresa of Ger» 
many are the earliest risers of sll Ku-
ropesn aovi-reipia, but with tliem it is 
s esse of following out the rule of 
"Early to lied snd esrlv to rise mske, 
• man liealtliv, wealthy and wiae," fur, 
unless srtuslly engaged at a court fes-
tivity, thev retire to rest aa esrly as 
(itn o'clock. A t five o'clock in tha 
aummer and six o'clock in the winter 
the emperor il un and about and tha 
empress rui-a only a little later, that-
she may be ready henelf to prepars-
her lord anil maeter his first cup of 
coffee. The children of the imperial 
pair are brought up to follow their 
parents' example in thia, aa in every 
w.V — l.eiyira l lonr. 
HZ LOOT HIS SEAT. 
A Caagrsaaaaa's Advocacy of tk. T.ta-
(I.pk Defeated Hua foe BaalKtwa 
I>r. ( istl ing, the gun man, i- a rela-
tive of Gen I.ew Wallace, and tell, 
the following atory aliont the latter*, 
father: 
"l>avid Wallace »as a memlier of 
congress from an Indiana district 
alien S. F. II. Mo iw asked the govern-
ment to give him 940,000 for flic pur-
wse of building the first telegraph 
in, from Baltimore to Washington. 
Wallace was a mcmberof t l i » «omnut-
tee to which the bill providing for tha 
appropriation was referred, snd it 
happened, when the matter came up 
for consider,tion,that he was absent. 
The vote in committee * as a tic, ao 
Wallace « a , sent for. l i e voted to 
give the inventor the $40,000, and,ic 
eordingly the bill went through 
Tins happened along townrd the 
end of Wallace'a term, and when lie 
nt liiiinc to strive for reelection he 
found tliat thn newa cd»ccrning his 
action on Ihe Morse telegraph appro 
prialion bill hsd preceded him. A 
man named William Brown, « ho oft 
crwsrd liecsme prominent in congresa, 
had lieen nominated by the demo 
crata, and he was conducting a vigor 
ous campaign. 
" In those daya joint atumpingioura 
were rustomsry, and the two candi-
dates went from place to place 
througjrtha district, uiu&g toe Uw 
ing N I C E S H I B T S snd K INK 
OES. TLey know we keep the 
irtment from which they can 
lily choose 
Our SHOES are tbe best swi 
ebespest on top of tbe earth—or be-
w—and every last psir is ss " s o l i d " 
as tbe rocks in the Forts of Morro 
You msy fsncy this quite out of rea-
eon, but a trial will prove il is 
true. Just to wind up for tbe sea-
son F O R T Y C E N T S buva a LOW-
( J U A K T E K SHOE. 
In G A I T E R S and B U T T O N S ami 
L A C K S we csn fit every foot lo s 
• T . " "Cousin Georgie, how dsiuty 
your feet look I " " I wear Dorian', 
shoe.—'Ion't you see?" 
Rich people sre pleased with the 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C K t UK 
T A I N S and KUGS, soil other folk-
Ihiuk it s duty to follow tlie ta.ti 
a l " b i g bugs. n 
Our tr.de is increasing soil 
t ea l thy—our prices creating s musa , 
we hold fsst ihe Irsdeof Ihe weslthy. 
and " t b e poor we have alwsya with 
P B O P E a O M H t A L [I 
"U t ' i cbrw the Instead." 
There has never been any question of 
rivalry about 
H. T. HIVK&a 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offloe Sixth aad Broadway, 
m 9 f at latinsary 
Offlee Uinar. 
• to lafa. * * 
Tefc-tihonc* Ha sio MA 
DABNEY, 
' • D E N T I S T 
( A>il -r 1 JiLllUilHni, I>-f9TAl«« , 
uuJ llroM'lwQjr. Kihi 
lifi. 1. D. SMITH' 
1 H i s a 
Oar P ICTURES—the nans of 
IMMORTAL*—ia every " s w e * house" 
ought to be, wbea jest fee s 
few do l l sn ' purebsSe, yon're wel-
MBe to some of them free. 
.A l l will sdmil tbe above coataina 
mote truth tbsn |ioetry." 
Kvorylaaly come to this winding-
ap sale of ,tlie aeaann. 
•0. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
7 0 5 I R O t G W A r . - PADUCAH. K Y . 
la ra l » * lA . 
Undertaker, an* embalmer,. 





r. .paoa-ile H 0 8 T I H 
ard. 8. B. Csl.lw.il, Jr 
BUHBANDt* * CAL0WKLL 
4TTOHNKYN AND COI'MHELOBIt AT LAW 
i r n S..11 lb Fonrlh Si . I'.dar.h. Kr 
Will prM-tl-. la all lb. court. <.f lbU eom 
laonw.slia. ri.mm.rrHl lltlaalloa .ad I I M . 
a hau.rapier a sp.cl.llji. 
m 
A . L L A S S I T E R 
Hneenaar >0 H. n. DAVIS 
Architect a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Amartaas Oarsaaa 
Baas SalMin, Third 
PA DOC AH KY. 
PLUG 
at 
It Is acknowledged by all to be the Victor. 
Its campaign has been successful because 
its forces have been irresistible. These 
forces are high quality and large quantity 
for a low price. In no other way can 
you get so Large a piece of really good 
chewing tobacco for 10c. 
p e m e m b e r the name 
when y o u b u y again. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped 4or>k-making p lant 
You need send nothing «»ui oi town. 
FUt-Ocening Books WOADWAN 
Oi ' ta. tk 
i 4, laa. *liu ft .uTS V. . 
Vt.-t: I n Ir *f| s-te.t> 
I I « J.«N I ' t'lesH* II, Ufa 
Wloifc. leiviai Bru*d«»> rno i « 
, '»• o 
j t i - o r n e i Nit U l i i i f i i l TM* 
H'HriT f WILLUMS8I, V.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon fr 
oa . . Moers. 
' m l > a . l i a l , . w l 
No « l t H 
DR. J. W. PENOLET 
Offlos. US South ruvk atreea. 
Kastoaace, MM Tsnnssssa i t na t 
Of lee Tslapbeae 4 1 € | n n l l i i n « l » . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth Street, 
t elephone Call 40*. 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and year favorite 
T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One® Year for $1.00 
THE I . Y. WEFKLY TRiBUNE 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office ta> North Fifth 
141) A. 
o a . . 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Pi ysiclan and % 
Burgeon 
* 1 
Office and reaMeaee, * 
tiffiee b o o n . , lo 11 a.as.,1 to « 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
tbe nation and world, comprahen.lve i n d reliable market report", able edl 
toriale, intere«tin|( ahort ttoriea, tcientlflc and mechanical information, illna 
trated faahion article*, homorooa pier.irea, and ia instructive and entortainiaf 
to every member of every family. 
giveft you a l l the local new*. politioj>l and aocial, kM>pa yon In 
clo^e tonc%Wfth |our nei|{hlK)rH anti friend a, on ihe farm and in T H E SUN 
tbe Tillage, i 
crop* ana pn 
penaable week 
nform* yoa *n to pru-ea for farm product*, tbe conditio* of 
oepecU for the year, and ia a br^jht. new»y, welcome aad India 
ly visitor at yoar home and tlreside 
flend all *ubacription* to T H E W N , Padocab, Ky 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the iieople of this city. It leads si 
othen, for the resavi. ihat It is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
RAin>LKD IK BOTTLE* AMD BT THE KRO BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Berg.loll, Protrietor. Tenth and Msdisoo street. 
Telephone 101. Oniere lllenl uatil I I p . r 
**-la Pop, S. I tier Wster and all kinds of Temperance 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
PtfSMiM Mi Sup* ^ ^ k k 
IMt Broad St. 
Ps.iu. sb, Kv 
OR. A . T . HODSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
OSrs with Dr. Brooks. Telephone 4i 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will 
all U 
11 SoaLb Fourth St., PA DUO AM, K T 
T H O S . E . M O B S 
AHORNEYATLAW 
I I * South Fourth 
W. M. JANES 
REAL EST1TE ID m m LOAMS 
O F P I O B 
ffm "aanv 
» M * B R O A D W A Y 
I S W i n t e r 
C o m i n g 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




10A North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 862. 
EO H. PURYEAB 
Attorney at Law 
AW Hi t i r j Pifeilt, R«K t r i a l * i r i 
Lift l u i r u e i A p i t , ui 
A h t n c t i r i f THt i i 
Formerly master eoamlasioner al 
tb*J!!lJ.r*ckM ^ " o o m ^ wSl 
J J « « e e In ell tbe e o a n . er tha w d 
adjoining nnaallaa. °a • 11' - " -n t lna 
riven to tbe eellectfea ol all eialaa. 
uie r . nUng of aeal aetata and all o*ber 
litigation. WiU set as k a . . r 1 
nealvav of Insolvent eatatea slao aa 
administrator of decedante' setaua 
and aa guardian of Infsnta Bonds for 
eeurtty given In surety ooaneaiea 
Offioe No tfT Sooth F o a r i b a S e t 
t-egal Row) , Padaeab. J j , 
' ax* „ 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 





^ M l f i l l 
C I T I E S 
m N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NOKr i l -WEST 
A l U I . L S I H h A C H E D 
V I A ; H E J > \ \ . 
E v a n s v M M a u i e H 
i 









' ^ j trrBif5.6.p a 
x o w u A . w e 
W * peril, utarly careful io 
denng of v -lored (foods 
HI Mil ' 
WO W i l l 







i i * 
II I . INUIS CKN 1UAI , UAI1 Ki iA ' . i 
iuw. I b f " . . .«t I i 
UJUUVIlilt A l i i W** l ' l i . - llVil.1 N 
Mutii .toewi*- Me las Ne art 
I m 
be* II I .s •« i » m 
/•knee. • • a i « n 
M i u . j m a U K 
<• »—T M M w 
OMro, IU .. • • > « 
. IM. Ua 
W n b a j ^ ^ . u a p m a s i am 
f l l l j U i l l s * S « a a 
IS. m 
l l t M i l • • ( O I K u a 
r i M M M . . . K i a i a u • » > • 
siswsiitis m m i M u 
BalblaaiBI. laopw 
WanoevUI. l * p a l * i a a n u 
Ortinl OH* l a i a i a u u a u 
• Mil m a a l * i a l < w l « i a 
I l i a O n i I l l n l l n i n m 
... m a s t e r * * 
. . . TMUi l t ^a . « » » i r 
.11 *> 11 M>m> | <0 pm 
6 M « S «0 pm 
... I IA Ui • » pw 
.. t t « p a » I B Atu » ft* a 14b pa> 




h fit •uch a way thai even <lyvm 
whk*u AT- not wMrAit'iHl fa*.i will hot 
N»-KliK«« -hir:-s atar< rtu plain. 
Ihirt tif - , - U £leun»co 
front «t and rli*j*b»»«l by ', MarHteam 
lyauiulry i h in . in* which cannot 
tail to p]«a*« . 
S T k » l l LAUHt i f l f , 
J W I u l M i tt S v i> . i'luprie; ore 
lai N .rln l ib -l . Lew-si Ui i k 
Are given prompt and careful at 
i-ntiou by eaperiencod graduate. 
In pharmacy wuen entrusted t-
rare. 
I to our 
Qui minimi Stock 
STAR 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W a r C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Ei.l'.l ftl*t» Wsr riom As-nl W N..i»-? 
>•»« VOlTHBUn . .twt.l'T Hsiliir.b 
HcCrMk.. cniiir Ky. 
foil h JOKE. OR FOR i l ! 
" — K i r . 
. • I B M 1 » » 
• aw. tanas 
• i m u a l o n . 
i N u i 
mm i r i c i m a 
•T. OOCIS DIVISION 
.... T:t 
r e . • i a r . 
Bnat.le. am to »;.ve yoa "juat what 
tbe doctor order. . " 
P i l t f t M i t t r y 
^ » deliver mediciuM or preitfripo 
.ion* promptly to iut) part of tn 
city. 
f o r 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
r > R u a a i s T 8 
POLICE COURT. 
Only a Kew Cases Be f o r e J a d g e 
Saui l r ia ' lb ia Morn 
in? . 
Ada Jluss, Co lored , W e a l Free— 
Otbe r proceeding of 
tbe Court, 
(Jeorge Petty, colored, waa 
charged with patty larceoy ia the 
police court tbia morning. He bad 
a pair of panta be had bought froi 
Barksdale. and paid a dollar on. He 
tooktbeia hefore they were paid for 
aod they hai him arrested. Tbe 
warrant wai diamiaaed. 
Ada Moss. colored, waa charged 
with baring a difficulty with Uattle 
to » I . M tor sains quality wpectaelra | Johoaon, a white woman, at the 
•3 50 lo 
all are interested A subject in 
which tben$s general interest ia the 
subject of |lasses. There are few 
people wbo no pot need them. Msy 
run great risk in not having them. 
We (ft your eyes and give you better 
sight Yon are pleased with what we 
do for your eyee. 1 charge you gl.00 
" " " I
M other parties charge you 
for. 
i . J BLKICH, 
223 Broadway 
l # 
imsmI 9.*** rwUataf cfca) 
S h i T i i f n « « o i W 
... • au ft m 8 U pot 
• •OpfD T to » o 
•sewpi U «a oift.rke~i' 
vktot *o WH raa oa s»tt6fty 
carry Ptllaus 
EULR OAR* BATVAWI ' I * 
Pan 
•I M raa aolMl Uiwnaa 'Ua 
Orlaaaa. carryt»« Pullman 
to* H A.ChtrM**. 
K.. IdOalarilU Kr 
St. Legate r J T 
Pa*aea* K r 
Exposition 
O m a h a ; N e b r a s k a 
>UME I TO NOVEMER 
* i * 
MISSOURI PAC1F C RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment, ooneirt-
lng of reelintng chair cars 
(seals free ot extra charge), 
111 - - bagel sleeping oars 
andaoea foruble high - beck seat 
R E 0 V C E 3 R 4 T U FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
aee egwat for tickets, time table, snd 
otber information. 
ft. T. O. MA1THMW8, T. P. A. 
Lo i i e vuxa , k t . 
I t Y n W a i Y N f L N U H 
DIM Rlfkf 
Kava It dene by T H B C t f f r K f t K 
Clethee called for 
renapaly. 
SAM HOP S I N G A CO 
Wbea In MetropoUa 
afeop nt Ike 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ratee by the 
Ba i i sv , Propr 
o r L A H O I J I . 
- A a WOMEN 
' J^txr-?r m«» olr 
all the pain 
andsk)uv..n»from; 
which women ^ 
autlcr Is caused^ 
by weakness 
derangement In I 
the ot^in* o i f i 
me natruat Ion. 
Nea r l y ahva>a » 
when a woman L nol well these 
organs are aHoctcd. But when 
they are strong and healthy a 
wortjaa to vary seldom mmA 
U nature's provision for the r^gy-
Wtk>n ot the nvnstrual 1 unction. 
It cur? s all 4erna)e I roubles."" It 
k equally effective tor the ttrl tn 
her li ens, the younf wtf - do-
mestic and matctrvil cares and 
fhe -wonan «p[>r ai blnp the pei tod 
fawwfi as f* 
Thc> aN 
beneiH.-J by It. 
Change of Life. 
I U They are al 
For nî  ica In cams rt̂ ulrtar I 
directbr- a4dms rh^i nmptana. 
t.Sa ' 'U im' Mh**r 
TU ChafU 
f Depftrtmr!*, 
.a* Co. Chtfta 
- »t Jf(WMftNWfrl* WfT IrrafuW 
|M •Mftr* HlMtalti'WI IM '• 'I'.rt 




S T . JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Rata ?5« and SI Hf 0»i 
Restaurs nL fepelar Prim a 
g p S O l A L a 6 0 D I N N B P 
BPftClAL BRBAKPA8T 
AND S l ' PPBB 
" s r s ^ j s c j r j r a i s r ^ m 
a . I t a c n w i M i - . i " ' " ' " ' ' , , 
S S H j n s u * - - ^ 
•e s gTamw newsr. —< — -
Tfrjsasi^^Ksir s r ^ 
v y l N t ( i r C A R O t i l 
A PAKTHER STORY. 
gsd l i s i Advealore wllk tks Bl( Brut. 
- I s Flash? Cafrd 
An etciting a.ii. riture aitli a [ an 
thcr is drscrtbed l.y s traveling cir-
rus manager. Uesr iU 'C "When We 
were in New Orl"«ns llie lug put-
lherg.it out ot lii* cs^e, biting his waj 
llirougli the ba- of the liars, e lierf 
ibr sheathing ended. The brute waa 
nol ou! iwo minutes Wforc tlie alarm 
saa given, snd lie ».1- f i l l ! in the b: 
tent. There < • « ju^ tlisi etrip 
canva> bitween hiin and llie crowd 
outride. U p rnslied I ' d . Woods, th< 
lion lamer, in lere feet, juit as he 
was dressing for llie jiaraile. fine 
fellow o fir red him a rernjver, another 
n whip. He shoved llie revolver ffi 
hi- asislliand. grabbed ibe wlup, 
picked up a barrel hoop lying In bis 
) ath, Itnule into the tent, rrarked his 
ship, and th pevt instant hsd thai 
devil doing hualiow siunti through 
the hoop in the middle of tLr test 
That » a . s light 1 shall never forget-
Soon Col. Woods called for a fel loe 
named Pete, a cov, I k i v , and he came in 
wilh Ins Uriel, and another i «me in 
with a horse nig, and Woodi said: 
'Sow, Pele, alien 1 make hitn do the j 
dead a. I. get dose ill In tiuuliivl m i l e 
This 11 t h e c W e p ) 
V 
I Second Hand Goods 
•lakas man »r i~ . rmU t j 
W I U J A M BOTORNO a sor i 
^ M f f H * I M * Ie bH 
J. W. Moore, 
Stipli 11i Fancy Groceries, 
•I All 
to nil parts ol tbe cKy 
Oea 
Henneberger bouse. They hsd 
Iroubls over a mirror, at which both 
wsntsd lo get to srrsnge their hair 
l latiie got there Brat, snd would nol 
let Ads put on ber hst. Ads got 
ia ad sud so did llatiie. aod the let-
trr demanded lbs return of her l>nl 
pin, which she hsd loaned Ads. Tbe 
latter ssi.l she didn't hsve it. where 
upon the other ssid she could bsve it 
if she was ihsl bsd off lu atssl. Tbs i 
tiegsn lo jiull hsir and push sa-
other, and tbe white wouian hsd ths 
other si rested Thr colored wumsn 
I..Id Judge Ssuders thst the other 
women used morphine sod eoacaina 
sml when asked if she used it, 
lied " N o sub. nevsh hsd s ssid in 
my life, 1 d i d n ' t ! " Judgs .banners 
dismissed both esses. 
Ells Piles snd Uussie Kbodes. of s 
Weel Court street bouse, hsd a fight 
al the table yeelernaf, and tbe Piles 
women threw s glsss at the other and 
cut ber head with it. Tbey were sr 
rslgnsd is the police court Ibis morn-
ing soil fined $ 10 snd cosla and |A 
and costs reepectively. 
Arthur Crswford » s s arrested fur 
tsking another vaprewa driver's wagon 
sway, and then drawing a knife on 
him wtien tie accneled him aliout it 
The evidence showed that he carried 
wagon off Ihrough mistake, snd 
Ibe Wsrranl waa ^emiaaed 
The eaae sgaion John A Yaaeeur. 
oharged wilh obtsining money by 
false pretenses, wss contioaed until & 
o'clock this afternoon on account of 
absent witnessee. 
A young msn nsmsd Wm. Msmlers. 
a stranger, wss lined I I snd costs for 
drunkennesi. 
T i n y lsemsn was lined 15 for a 
breach of tbe |*ace. 
H O W T O U A I E A C L E A K 8 K I N 
FREE F R O M P I M P L E * . 
T o lie besutiful snd hsve a fair 
skio, you must bavs pure blood and 
good health. T o do ao, purify tbe 
blood aod build np the health with 
the beet Tonic aod Blood 1'unfier ot 
Ibe age. Botanic Blood Balm ( " H B 
B " ) It ia tlie old atandard and re 
liable remedy I ( never faila to cure 
all manner of Blood aod Skin dis-
eases. includii g pimplee which are 
cause' i by poison in the blood. 
roeiTiv* rkoo» . 
A la.lv friend uf mine liaa for aev. 
eral year* lieen troubled Willi bump* 
snd pimples 00 her fsee sod neck, 
for wbicli she useil various coamelica 
iu order lo remove them and beauti-
fy and Improve tu« complexion; but 
these local applications were only 
temp r a n , ami left her skia la 
worse anndi'ioti I recommended 
s » Infernsl prepi f ' l ion—known ss 
Botanic Blood Hsim ( B . U H ) 
which I hsve lie. n u'ing snd leilioir; 
•he used three liotil s snd sll pirn-
phsbsve ili.epjHsre-l: her skin i . 
...f 1 and smooth and l>er geners) 
iieallb inuuIi Improveil. She n 
i.res«i.« herself uiucb grstifiisl, and 
.-an recommend It lo sll who sre Ibur 
iffected. MKS S M W I I B " » . 
Iron klountsin, T n v 
Bio. d lislm ( B B II ) , I I 00 |»r 
Urge lio'tle, sll druugi.ts. Send for 
lil.nid Hslm Co , Allan-
lure of your dro| 
hla trirkl.snd Iheclianceaare mycom-i 'HM\ fri-O 
inand over bmi will end. Prop the ' ts. Gs. 
rope right over his head, aad run for R O L I C 1 T O K S W A N ! I D . 
ward quick, nol l>si kward, or he wi l l ' 
chsie von initmil of lighting lisck oa ' , ,, 
the noose, and then you fellows witb " r « " " U " " n 
THE SCHOOLS. 
Tbe Ir^rtg* Attendance 
Laal Week Was 
l .ar j fe . 
be nvbwois A I . in . 4 i s s i l r i l 
Woud.tlou, Mm l U l i . l 
la t*rouiie<d. 
1 uf 11s. 1 aiti 'lliaeut of ... pulil.-
I.kcols ia si,I! a Jisile.* of 'I'.uiit, I'll: 
I t s svers.'e atleudauce Isat w t c l 
weait l tn, UHS obits an 1 bst co ct 
e<l Ibis .a an iu. rrsse ovsi ibe 
ast-tsge aileud.nce .he hrsi . r . a 
last yssr of I t l While, but s decides, 
of 31 10I1-ird, or s net luereaee of 
10D in llie stlendsnce 
Ibe matter of employing or elect, 
leg auolber teacher for the Srst grade 
si ibe South Bide school will be de-
cided by the board al a called meet 
ing 10 be held tonight. 
The number of entrance cards is-
sued today was qaita large. Supt 
M c Broom waa bnay at 11 nearly all 
the foreaeon. 
L O W k t l t - S T O ST . l .O l ' IS . 
t s MADISOH'S D IPLOMA. 
SKsrd of rater. PiMidsal's 
fickolarakip. 
A valuable relic came to light in 
I i r It f a l l s t o curm go to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e will r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e B O e t a -
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J . « ' i n B it r 
| Ssls Prsgristsrs. 
C O L O R E D 
DFPARTMENT. 
Miss Augusts Mreeene. e i . of 
Pnooet.iu's moi.1 puiar su.l hi. l-'j 
respet ted young 1ndi«<,'ls ii, tbe iu 
tke unset of M s s Ma tlie Lee Sto ,ei 
es Husbsnds slreet 
Mies Ara .e l l i e . w h o :.s< 
biH-ii R for s.-ii.e liuie i* . 'nvslc-
eaat. 
Mrs John >1 Moore, e b j 
tieen visi'iag in ( ru.jsgo ^ coufiiltra-
ble part of the summer, returned l»s< 
Friday, si-compsnied by her busbsnd. 
Several of the county 
wers in tbe city Sunday. 
On account of tbe St. Louis Fsll 
Festivities the Illinois Cenirsl Kail-
road Company will on Tueadsy.Sepl 
13th and esch succeeding Tuesdsy 
until Oct. ?Mh sell tickets to Si 
Louis sod return st ooe snd one third 
fsrs for tbe round trip, good for 
ibree dsys. 
On Thorsdsy, Sept. l&lb snd eecb 
succeeding Tbursdsy until Oct. 27lh 
al one fare for Ibe round trip, go«d 
for three dsys. 
Oa account of tbe St. Louis Fsir, 
tickets will be sold from Oct. 2 until 
Oct. 8th inclusive st one fare for the 
round trip, good returmug until Oct. 
10th. J r Doaovaa, Agent. Id. 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUH. 
"Where ia your fiance? I saw bim 
come in hers two boors ago." 
hai been with paps, confesiing his 
debts."—Fliegende Blatter. 
Lucky for Her .—"Poor M n . Gib- , , T , _ . 
He . can't hear more than half her i J « « e v - t h e n a m e P n n a e -
husband lava to her." "That 's all t on jbear . t c iu charter of 174^-and 
right; aha oughtn't t o . " -Ch i cago by s f cw ing himself f o rak ina « n o d 
- 6 • only three hours' ileep out o f t i e 84, 
* ted the course in three year*. 
ihe jtansfer of the treasures of the 
cuug(e?-ioiial library to tu beautiful 
uew building. Par down in the 
chaolic 11:11.. of engravings, maps, old 
new^apers and various productions 
of the t ra ins and pencilaof long ago, 
waa fcui .1 a piece of parchment, yel-
low with age, which every American 
will be ntererted to read about, and 
every sou of Princeton annous to lee 
It i sahi i for ia iocunjent—thcco l lege ' M r . - T . d d . i f E . labeii 
d i p l & a uf James Usdiaon, the fourth i o the city Salu. lav 
i p r e s e n t ot tba I 'nitcd Statea. 
Ia spite of ita great age—l t6 years 
1 —this memento of pre-revolntionary 
tima il «a perfect a. it waa on the 7th 
day f t October, 1771, when it waa 
' riroajlr received bv the young patriot 
from l i e hands of tbe fanioui llr. 
Wit i rrap i. il. then president of the 
collage of New Jersey—soon to be a 
signer ot the declaration ot inda. 
pundBioa—uI wliom John Adami 
a a i d ^ ^ H e is aa high a too o i liberty 
M W r n m a . ' ~ 
• P W t a f 
in w i c h the ttjUmi war engrtred 
.:anda out on the old parchment as 
cleariy >• the noted deeds of ita aign 
era upon the war records of theireoun 
try. I)ark clouds were gathering 
uround their heads. " The crash ol 
rcaoandicg anna" waa soon to be 
brought to the cars of tutors and 
students whose names make dear to 
ua tke an tal i of the revolution. 
Jaai. - Madiion was alrcadv deeply 
moaal by the controversial W w s e n 
tba iMoniei and the mother country 
In the ,>airiotic excitement of the 
tima " T h e American Whig Societv" 
jraa farmed in Nassau hall, and Madi-
son, at the age of 18, was ons of ita 
principal founders With other 
•tudants, dreiaed iu black, he burned 
whUs the college bell tolled, a letter 
f p o « tha merchant! of New York to 
tha BMrehanti of Philadelphia an-
nonaeinf: the bieaking of an agTee-
oda. 
W E L L , IF T H A T OON'T BEAT THE BAND 
H e men! not to import English good 
I a bis zeal to win hit diploma tbe 
voutbful patriot nearly ruined hia 
keaKl He entered in 1768 the Col-
Kscord 
"Be virtuous," aaid the good one, 
and vou will be happy." " U o vou re-
gard iappineaa ana eccentricity ai 
aynonynwui?" asked ths bad one.— 
Town Topics. 
H e — " W h y doesn't that Kngli ib 
girl come on dock and be wooed by 
the breeica,too?" She—"Her mother 
c e d j k t e a t  r  i  t r  i 
Dr .Jhthet ipoon remarked to Jeffer-
«oa of bis taboriom itudent that he 
n e jB fkncw him to do or say an m-
ib'oast thing, \oung Madison was 
one W the host orators in the college. 
He qras to broken down by overitudy 
thai {be programme for "Commence-
hi 
won't let her. She heard the captain j 
lav tlui was a trade wind."—Harlem 
Li fe . 
The Woman Who Had Just Moved 
I n — " T h e firit thing we want to do u 
to tear down those old cur'.aina those 
people have le f t . " Her Husband— 
' I t leemi you have no reverence fot 
the shades of tbe departed."—Cincin-
nati Enquirer-
Tbe Genuine Thing.—Sturgia had 
been visiting without any other mem 
ber of the family. The evening aflei 
hia return his little suter asked him 
if he bad said hit prayers every night. 
" N o , not once," replied Sturgis; "1 
had a really-truly vacation."—Judge 
Tbo Father—"That young man 
who used to call on you and stay so 
late la in then svy now, I undentandf* 
Tha I iaughter—"Yes, papa; and 
think of ill H u boat has been dis-
abled! The laat I beard of him ht 
waa being towed in." "Wel l , don't 
let me are him around here all hours 
of the night, or TOU will tee him being 
toed out —Tookera Statesman. 
meat day, September 25,1771," endi 
ABYSSINIAN TROOPS. 
Dirty Uniforms, StUl Dirtier Belies, saa 
9se « Arms Bust. 
The Abyssinian soldier's ordinary 
drew 11 not very attractire. I t con-
sists of a white linen shi-t down tohia 
kneel and* psir of tight lirentrpusori 
to half way down his calf. Over this 
he wean a l * l t of folded knen,and,aa 
a rule, s " ihammee," or white cotton 
sheet, draped around him. None of 
t h « e garmenta are ever waahed, so 
that they rapidly assume a dingy 
brown hue; and as no nativs ever 
washn himself, and his only toilet 
consists in rubbing butter into hia 
hair once a fortnight, the aroma from 
a large body of men la not precisely 
ileaeant. No shoes, Hocking*, or 
lead covering sre worn. The officers 
and all who can .tfTord it wear a sham 
ma, with a broad red stripe, called a 
"Jaao," aad on high days and feativs 
occasions all varieties of elotbsa arc 
irodueed, ot all colon in the raib-
» w Cloaks of blue, red, green, yel-
low or violet, ornamented with rough 
enabroiderr, leopard ikins, iheer 
skins, inJ even lion skins, are worn 
on such daya by the officers and small 
chiefs, and on these occasions the 
army presents a noble «how 
Aiiy man pbo has killed • lion or an 
elephant or bas distinguished bin. 
sel 
flMbii line: 
" M r James Madison was e i . used 
front taking part in the exerciser." 
TJie future president stood very 
his studies. The bil o/parch-
hieh be so gallaatly w«n and 
_ b i s just come to light, reads, 
f r t e ^ translated, ita follows: 
Pr.sld.Ilt sM Curatora 
Of Iks CslUie of New J.rs»r, to sit snS 
srMree. who msy rsa.1 :ht— l.tt.rs. 
BftIETIN.1 IN TBE LOUD 
S . II bown tkst It pi.SM. us with Si 
ptmWIS. sr nasi sulborllr commuted tl 
l l s n f t l l E l f UAblSOM. eompellna c o 
dldsts la (Ii. first d.erM of arts. srprov»4 
for prsvtsus .xsmmsllons. wilh tbs 1H1. 
sn4 dear., of l.srh.lor of Ih. literal srts 
mt wMaft His sr.I of th. Coll.a. ot N . » 
J.r. my mJP. • ' I . this psrdim.rt sr.a .ui 
nswss Mb.rrfl.^1 bwr s i i i n i 
Kss.au Hall. Tin dar of Octebev 
r . . r of Our Lore I m 
T h A l g n e r s are Presideut Joannes 
WithsgSpo.a, Curators Guliclmui 
Frankpa. liichard Stockton, George 
iui Ur j tn , Gulielmui P. Smith, Joau 
nei Kodger-I, Qulielmus Livingston, 
bna Caldwell and Jeremiah Hal 
A hot lunch at all hours at the 
Dewey lunch stsod. The letesr snd 
best delicacies of the sess. in Polite 
attention. Give aa a call. 
Q o u a e a A F u w r r a o i . 
The dedicatory services yesterday 
at Hamilton's cbspel were very lerge-
ly sttsnded. Quite a number of our 
city people went out and spent the 
day. 
Bev W. I ) . Morris, orgsaizer fer 
the Cheritable Bible Band, will leave 
in a fsw daya on s lour of several 
towae. 
" T h i r t y , " old boy wants to ate 
you, if you are hungry, at H19Sonlh 
Seventh street. 
Peter l'oetell, the well known col-
ored merchant at Hopkinaville. hold 
ltingling Brotberi, upon their recent 
visit lo tbat city, 1115 worth of feed. 
Or. Jamee H. Gaioett, a fortnar 
prsndent of tbe State university st 
Louisville, haa resigned the presiden-
cy of Houstoo scsdemy, Houston, 
Ttxss, to sccept a po.il ion in the 
Lincoln inalilule, Jefferson City, 
teseber. . D n c l e T h a f s whatyou Will sav 
w h u n v n n n n n n n v 0 T t ^ m » i _ . 1 1 1 e  you aee our extre ely low prices on 
house turnishingB for the month 
of Aujcust. * We are offering: apeciaf "hartalna 
in furniture, iron beds stoves, carpus ^ma * 
tini{s, trunks, etc., for the month ol Auauat. in 
order to make room for oa* fall stock Now ta 
the time to buy cheip. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awning*. The leading uphol-
sierers and repairers of furniture in theacity 
Your credit is good. * 
GARDNERBROS. & CO. 




IS T H E RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
The matrimonial market hsa " go t 
a move on l lee l f . " We've bad 
lees than a half-doaen marriages In 
tbe laat two monlbe, and null " them 
are others." The>ouog people seem 
to be actiag upon the idea of push 
iug a geod thiDg along. Airesdy 
it Lsa leaked out that Miss ns. 
iieen doing more tbau tke uansi 
smouni of her shopping, preparau-rv 
lo ber coming weddiug The ses.< u 
gives promise of s very lire market, 
snd proses conclusively Ihsl wuest 
is not the only litiag there. 
for our com-
the rug smother him, snd sll pile In « « • of Ja/eni leH, . .ka f o f l b e 
r ' . . . . r .. (,.,iui.v. Ksch set has four liooks lo get l iml i . t l up and back into t b . ' " " " V ; " " " 
i n g l ' That was Sons j i ^ l i k o a h u f - ' ; ' - * * * * * 
f l ingcartu; one or two of l b 
got liedly scratched, but the 
ing ranl i " r i l » " f a j i o w | ' ^ lw«k charming 
Idl , t tb  panther 
was housed, and It « as « week or two 
liefore Ihe colonel tried him through 
the hoops lo put Inm back in themela 
cage."—Ixis Angeles Herald. 
lalsrautios Not Complets. 
de-
Pricta rsnge 
from 60e to l . ' . IO. I j r g e Inwks^ 
each overflowing with happy Illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Nolh 
ing like tbem. Four Booths (f.ilden 
lisrvest for energetie workers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Biggest eoin-
Teacher—Oucc u|«a a tima tbara » ' - ' » " « • Ouiilt with ssmple. of sll 
were two rich mm.one of whom made 'our booke free, Send twelve » cent 
his fortune bv honest Industry, while ^ % 
the other made his by fraud. Now, ' K > , u « \ ' 
which of these two maa ww.14 you » 3 0 0 • 
, , ' . , * sive Juieoiiee. Tbe Nslional Book 
Tonu«iy (after alight h - I U U o a V - , • " " » " « » ^ C h u > « ° 
TT.mi, ami* tba moa» mrmar̂ - SSaSU 
r hs in
much in battle, vesrs an aureole 
of lion's insne on his head, and for 
each five men be has killed he wears 
silver band on his sword scab-
bard. Tbe highest recompense for 
vaiur ia a i-irt pf velvet top-hit orna-
mented witb niter. The swonit arw 
worn on the right-hand side, snd ara 
very much curved, almost sickle-
shaped, and sliAriiened on both edges 
Tbeso are used lor everything, from 
killing people down to cutting of) 
TffimiltfWu-nf beefsteak T h e , riflef 
of every iort of lingle loedef Tei 
cept MsTtinl-lIenryi) and a great 
msny repeating rifles were taken 
from ths Italian! at tbe battle ol 
Adua in 189(1; but, as far aa aa could 
find out, their niu«ketry would be 
Improved cppindi rably by a bit of reg 
ular target practice 
As for the men themselves, they ara 
tough and sturdi, but not big; theit 
skin ii of ths color of mud, sml theit 
features and hair distinctly negro-
like, although they have straight 




Gitlielmua, or William, Franklin, 
wai iheron of rare lien F>anklin,ard 
all tha others were more or h«s fa 
mipii. 
Suspeodctl from the diploma by a 
foot ot green ribbon, only slightly 
faded, is the great round leal of the 
college^ impressed on a paper star 
This, wga mule by placing two square 
pi.rea of j>S|ier fogether, the ribbon 
pasiing between them. The seal wm 
then sewn to the ribbon by silk thread, 
w hu h is still white, strong and glosty 
There Is a faint trace of red on tlie rim 
of the seal; the ink hai faded out; the 
letters and design are perfectly di> 
linct after mora than a century and a 
quarter. 
There were only 1 ! graduates in 
Mfl.haoa'i class, but leveral attained 
eminaasa. 
MadJaon's great talent, lofty pat-
riotiin^ thorough scholarship and in-
tense aasl to serve his country im 
pelled him forward to tbe illustrious 
place ha filled so acceptably for iwo 
terms ns - retired to private Ufa ia 
1817,and died i i r lMH.T j redM. 
The ancient iljploma. so fortunate-
ly rrstered to view, will lie carefully 
prcf.errg(l an an incentive lo vopih, a 
reminder of a noble msn. and an heir-
loom front a president whose mcmort 
is venerated by all Americans —I^iu 
isville Courier-Tournal. 
U s v r » Bis Wsy » 
" I ' oe fo r . " said Mr Spudtls,"oi j In-
soniria i- inttcli s-orsc i • w than it 
er .r was 1« fere " 
" I n k e d . " replied T>r Pare. -
" Y m , sir. it Why I can't even 
sleep i n m if i« l ime lo get u p " — 
Mr A r ' r f 
Tr" m 
B1' ttiit-l bsv 
J .• Ir . c 
>' .,t>e • 
t t ' il«i|«ir.u 
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His B-lt tks Ho-s-s of tks Wotlg 
Riiwia i.< sair? I- own nearlv 3,C0f>,-
e-halfthrwheli oon har>r« 
vi/btr Ir 
early 
•T7 '.. l f j io T.ar 
Deacon (lolilliag ( t imidlv )—Would 
yer holler if I kissed you. M Ki t ty f 
Miaa K i t t y—Yea , deacon; but ma 
an' na it ai deaf aa two posts.—81. 
Lous Poat»Uiai*tah» A r 
There is s Utile bouse i f wor-bip 
in Ibe Fitsl wsi.l knowu a- the Fir.l 
wsrd Baptist church. Its pre.ent 
pea tor, Kev. W K Olever, t.iok 
charge of it at a lime when iu fneuda 
were few, but he haa worked unceas-
ingly for its interests. It wss quite 
the thing for city folks last fsll sud 
winlsr to mske frequent visits thither 
to wilDeea their literary exercises It 
will soon be Bore popular than eier 
for tks failhfal sre going lo erecl s 
new bouse of worabip on Ihe site of 
the old oae. 
Tke infsnt of Mr. Kd Johnson was 
buried Sunday. 
Tke funeral of Miss HaMie Gray 
look place yeeterdav from Ihe reei-
dence. oa North Ninth street. Iter. 
G. 11. Burka conducting Ike obee-
quiee in the preaenoe of a host ofeor-
tuwing frienda, who followed Ihe 
beautiful casket to ita Isst resting 
place in Osk Grova. 
It psys to lie polite. 
Those wbo advertise do the busi-
ness. 
I p-tc-date people take the Si * . 
Kverybody lakes tlie s 
Program for concert Tuesday 
u'gbt. Sepleuitier iOib st Seventh 
street Heplisl church. Al l sre in-
vited to ceme Admission 10c. 
I borua. 
P layer—Rev. VI S. Baker. 
C'hortia 
Ks.: .y—Mr- Ida llaker 
Ueiitn i on—l l .n ruUs Kivil 
Duett—Mis.ee kK Cheat Ley. 
Address—Prof. Itenti.a. 
Cemlc duel l—Mr. L. Johnson aud 
Miss Belle Polline 
Vocal solo—Miss l^na Crump. 
Declamation—Mrs Eddie Bisck 
Recitation—Misa Zula Morns. 
Tenor nolo—Mr. L Johnson 
Inatrumantal duel l—Geo. Marshal, 
and Jamee While. 
Vocal ecto— Miaa bopbiuiiia Har 
Sel.T—Mr Wil l Heiiise. 
Kecitaiioti—Mis-. Nellie Uc< he-t. 
oey 
leatruaien'sl duett—Mr K.I Euen 
and Miaa HtHc Collins 
Mrs. Efflc Beeves left Ssndsy for 
St. Louis, whsre she will he Ibeguesi 
of Mrs Ksts Viusgsr. 
0UR stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-lo-dete. of canned a up-u goods. Splendid line Our neat market ia 
unexcelled, having everything In the line ol 
tresh and aalt'tneaU 
Te lephone lib. 
Cor. 9th and Tr in ble P . F . L A L L Y 
U £ P I U I 11 m e n OF IHE S W I S H GUIS! 
...TAKB THB.. 
C . H . & D . TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
F INEST T R A I N * IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and me fireai U k . * r ,nt « o i l y Zrow.cg in popularity. 
Everybody will be there tela sumu.er. For Inlorm-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket a«ent. 
C S T A B L I M i r i ) 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . ' 
Talephona 174. PADUCAH. KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND PIR8T-CLA88 
BLFTCKSMITHING ^ R E P A I R I N G Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k i r i a r a n t e e d 
f \ . W . O R E I P . 
Conn Street het. and td-
t here will he a meeting at the 
Trirnble-streel Christlau church this 
evening, st which limt Kev. K. M 
Hsrlis will organiie a Senior Cliria-
tian Endeavor. 
There will be an entertsiiim.nt st 
the residence of Mrs llsiiash Leigh, 
oo South Ninth street. Ibis evening 
10c msy aaveyour life—Plantation 
Chill Cure baa aavrd thouaands 
U o to lAgomaralno's for a nie ' j 
large ioe cold beer 
Chemp I rip to (.li icimiKti. 
Uo account of llie (>. A. II. en-
campment, the lllinoia Central Itsil-
road company will ae I tickets to 
Clncinaatl and return on Sept 3rd 
lo Kth inclusive for 17.0V, goo.I re-
turning uutll bept. 13th. Subject to 
extension until Oct. Ind h) <le| osit 
iog return [sirtion of ticket and the 
payment of IS cen'a additional 
11 J. T . D o s o v m , Agent 
Druggists will say lliey sell more 
' i Chill Caie lhau all otbara 
- - ^ • ., . . 
M I N E R A L V \ I L L M O U S E 
Wkr £1 tl Ithif IcaCH resort- then fca cm 
fir- » I I N T I N L C M in Psduuk? 
I bsve raken charge of, renovated and r.papered the boUl adjoining tbe 
QFTEAT M INFRAL W E L L 
One half hlork from ihe Na-hville, ChelMnoogs and St. Louia railroad depot 
on South Filth street, snd am pre; ared to sees... m.^tet^ both eick and well 
at very reeaoaahle rates MF.AI>I & terns. LOlMilNO U eenia. NMCISI 
rates to regular beardt re aod Invalids 
CH AS. C. CARR. Proprietor. 
T a a a u a a a a S B L L t a PTNA meannn. ASW T « I mm. 
•e ld In Paducah ky W. ft McPheraaa, Cor. 4th i 
i. • 




THE E. W. PRATT COAL 
Sjcmtrs t« Ei4tt ft L«H bard | Cor. liitk » U Nirriui Stints 
WILL HANDLE THK CELEBRATED 
Hills;de and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 1 O E N T S H U T • C 1 N T 8 
M i * . r e d , f i t apot c**i. only. A .bar . ot tb* irade U aolicitad. 
E. L A N K . I V I r p b O M 190 K. W P R A T T , Msnsger 
The St. Bernard 
Coal Company 
INCOKPOKATBD 
wftl not b4 Undersold. Are selling 
St. Bernard Lump, 7c bu 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bu. 
D e l i v e r e d , f o r s p o t c a s h o n l y . 




G E K E I A l i D IN T H K l i t M AN 
B O D Y . 
T M K m l l u l Imper f e c t u i « u l i o n 
o l Food . 
— W A L L P A P E I - — 
COMPLETES THE ROOM. 
Wksl is • wi l l without paper that 
•nils Ike surrounding! ? Not much 
to boast of. Taste it most shown In 
artistic wall corer. age. Wee i v e you 
a wide choice is most modersle 
prices. Pspera tbat will wear well 
and look handsome at small figures 
Lst as u l l you tbe exact cost of pa-
pering yoer rooms or yoar bouas. 
W P I C T U R E FRAMES 
H A UK T O O B O E H . 
L . P . 
MO. TAN 
BALTHASAB, 
- - B K O A D t V A Y , 
MORTON'S OPERA BOISE 
PLKTCHKB TM I I U . . MAiAeu. 
T m d j and W i d n i s i i j 
S i p t u b i r 20 » < 71 
G R A U ' S OPERA CO. 
Presenting two o l the 
G r e a t e r Operas 
on record... 
Tuesday, SAID PASHA 
Wednesday, - FALXA 
L A R 9 I A N D 
P O W E R F U L C H O R U S 
-t< M nf f . • ssi. 
.or , l .| .1 ( a C i U i l book Mors. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Druggists will say tbey sell 
P .an 1st ion Cbiil Cure than all others. 
NOW IS TOCR CHA.VCK. 
Don't forget tbe Grand Woolen 
E iBtbil today and tomorrow at 
It C Boat A Sow, 
» » » 8 Third St. 
DLH.1* OL I > PHOID. 
Miss MsUis Barnes, sged 30. died 
at tbe borne ot her fslbsr. Mr JSOKI 
Barnes, nesr Sharp*. Msraball coun 
I f . Haiurday^ot typhoid fever, aad 
m esmetety yestsHsy afurwoos 
A T T U I ION M O I 9 H I E N . 
Tske your horse u> Dr. J. Wil 
, si Glsubsr'a stsbls. if il 
Ibe stiention of s veteriaerv 
You may thea *av* s rel 
horse Examination free 
11.6 
HOT LUNCH. 
get your eewmg 
Pricssres.onsl.le 
G o lo Bam Gott 'e plsce, on North 
F.urtb stree.,for yoor bol luncb every 
dar He a so handles tbs Kraut Fehr 
F.F.LL* 
hoUled bear. -
P L A I N S E W I N U 
I would Hke to 
: • I dressmaking. 
M s . CSL Swrrii. 
15a6 Campbsll atreet. 
R E D U C E D R A T F T * » U J U I f r 
V I L L I . 
Oa aoeewst of tall races al I-oois-
Tills, lbs Illinois Central Rsilroed 
, ompsny will oa Kept. IC, 17, IS , l » 
SI d tor trsia No. 4 lesviaa Psdnoab 
i 20, s. m. Sept. SO. ss6 tickets to 
Low erilte asd return at ooe far* for 
tbe need nip, good rsturaing until 
Oet. I , 1 « M . 
td J . T . D o f f * * , Agent 
C H U R C H NOT ICES . 
Tbe revival at tbe Broadway Metb-
odiat church continuee. There wss 
three services yesterday. Ke » . W. 
J. McCoy did aome powerful preach-
ing. The morning audience was 
grea'ly moved and gave full expree-
sioo of tbeir feelings. Servicee daily 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Tbe eldeia and deacona of the 
f i rst Prssbyterisn churcb will wee! 
at Ihe church tonight al 7:30. W. 
H. Cave, pastor 
Kpwortb League will meet tonight 
al 7 o'clock in the Sunday school 
room at the Broadway Methodist 
ckurcb. 
HOT LUNCH. 
Go to Sam Golt'a place, on North 
Fourth street,for your hot lunch every 
dsy. He also bandies lbs Frank Fehr 
F . F . L L 
bottled beer. 
COCHRAN S OWEN 
Hell tbe beet $1 50 ahoe in the city, 
tor both ladies and gentlemen. 331 
Broadway. 
M A R K I A G E IN M A R S H A L L . 
Mr. Nelson 8tsrka was msrrisd si 
Dexter yesterday to a young widow 
named Dohsrly. Both ar* well-
known young people. 
Attend the Grand Woolen Ex-
hibit today and tomorrow at 
K . C. R . « t A So*. 
3*3 6. Third St. 
D I . A I H I N I H K C O U N T Y . 
Mr H . C Allison is in Mayle ld 
Supt. W. J Hills kas goue south 
Oa hsslne«s. 
Mlss'Codru. Puryear bss returned 
I rom A l a ) field 
Mr C. C. Nol l , of Louisville,* Is 
st lbs Palmer. 
Mr. Percy F Sa»0i , of f t . Louis 
it at tbe Palmer. 
Attorney Max Hagfeerry 
urne.1 from ( a d is 
'Sqmra J. 8. P r j o r 
waa in tbs city today. 
Mr. Lineea Or<u. returned this a t 
' rnoon frem bhawneelosn. 
Miss Libbie Arnold bss gone to 
Dswson for a week's sojourn 
Mr. sn.l Mrs. Lea House bare re 
a m i d from a visit to Kvanaville. 
Mr. Charles Roberta aad wife, ol 
May Held, were in Ihe city yesierdsy. 
Mra. Joe F . Tanner has returned 
Iron a visit to ber psrenls ia Cairo. 
Miss Msrie N ih le lefl lhia morning 
fur Staualou, Va , to enter college 
M a . W. E. Mci iery bss 
trma Henderson, where 
relatives. 
Mr. L. C. Sta 
Marshall oounty, waa In lbs city to-
day. 
Miaa Lulu Reed, of Benton, is a 
g lest at tbe home of Mr. W. J. 
Hills. 
Miss Ellis McCoy srrivsd ibis ef-
tsrsoon on s visit lo Miss Lelbs 
Puryesr. 
Mr. Mack Clark, of Crofton. Ky. , 
ia viailing friends and relatives on 
South Sixth street. 
Mra. F. G . Mertx. ef Pinekney-
rllle, arrived tbia afternoon for a few 
days visil to friends. 
Mr. Chss. Williamson, of Fulton, 
waa in tbe city yesterday lo accom-
pany home hia wife. 
Mrs. A . W. Severs, ol McLeana-
boro, 111., ia the guest of bsr deugh-
ter, Mrs. K. H. Coker. 
Miaa Collina Biidgee, of MayBeld, 
has returned alter a viait lo her litlie 
fiiend. Miaa Mankin. 
Hiss Elizabeth Jarvis bsa returned 
from ao extended viait lo rslaiivee 
snd friends in Tennessee. 
Mr. Will liradskaw left tbis morn-
in{ for Nashville, Iv re-enter V'snder-
bill l-niveraity for snotber lerm. 
Mr John M Moore, ot Ports-
mouth, O. , sod Mrs. W . L . Moore, 
ut Pittsburg, ars al Ibe Palmer. 
Mra. Uarritson, ol 314 North 
Tbi id slrset, has returned Irocs Oaw 
aon, where abe haa been fur several 
dsys. 
Mr. Sam P. Tresel ler and wife, of 
Hinklevtlle, were in tke city to.lay. 
Mra. Trewailsr waa en route to Dsw-
aon for ber health. 
Mra. M. Bloom. Mra. Schwartien 
lierger anil Miss Blanche Blrom,have 
vatarnsd floss lbs northsea — 
where Ibey spent ihe summer 
Li l l le Miss Msry Francis Mankin 
royally entertained a large number ol 
frienda in honor of her aixth birth 
day Saturday evening. The enter 
lainment was given st the home ol 
ber grssdfslher. Mr. H . C. Allwoo 
on North Fourth street 
Ererv living Ibing, pleat or sni-
si, contains within itself the 
of certain decay an.l death. 
la the human body lhaas irerm* of 
Hiseese and des'b (called b 
tans Puimsiue*) A r . usually lire rs-
spli of imperfect d%t*' lou of f ood ; 
lbs result of indigestion ur dyspepsia. 
The stomach, from abuse, wssk-
eesa. does not promptly aud Ihor-
•ughly digest lbs food. The result 
of Me lbe^t * ' * M m , y • sodden mssa which ter 
" " ' "menu (tue t - p cess f !e s v ) 
poisosing tbe blood, making il thiu, 
weak, sad Iscking in red ^9ir)Miwli 
poisoning th; brain cau 
scbes and psin in the rj< 
Bad digastMe irrilataa the hesrt, 
esusing pslpiiatiun and Aasllv bring-
lug ua disesse of this very imporiaal 
orgsn. 
Poor digssllos poisons ths kid 
aeya, causing Bright's disease aad 
diabetes 
Asd ikia is ao because every organ 
snd every serve depends upon 
stomach alons for nourishment 
rsnswal, snd week digestion 
itself not M t o j A . >«** of appetite 
Mrs. Chss. McBride, age<i K«, 
died nesr Ml. /ion yestsrdsy of con-
sumption, snd tbe remaina were in-
terred todsy. She was tke wife of s 
prominent farmer of tkat locality. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell nothing bat good sboee, for Is. 
diss, gents snd childrss, at low 
prices. 331 Broadway. 
Don't experiment, bat get tbe old 
reliable Plsntsiion Chill Cure. 
P R E S 8 B C H O F T A O U T . 
Press Scbotts, wbo w u shot Isst 
by Rufe Vesl, wsa sble to be 
oat on the street tbis morning. He 
hss almost recovered. 
D I E D O P D I P H T H E R I A 
Tbe eight-year-old child of Mr 
Boss, Clyde, died yesterdsy ol 
dipbtberis st Bosr. Station, and the 
remaina were buried todsy. 
C A D E T L A N D R U M ~ H E R E . 
Csdet Clarence Landrnm, who ia 
off on a furluagb, was in tbe city to-
day, en routs lo Asnapolis to resume 
his studiea. He haa lwea nailing bia 
father at Bmitbland. 
HOT LUNCH. 
G o to Sam Gv-tt'e piaoe, oo North 
Fourth street,for yoar hot lunch every 
day. He also hsoilles tbe Frank Febr 
f. F. X. L 
bottled i»eer. 
A T T E M P T E D J A I L D E L I V E R Y 
A gentleman in the city tbis morn 
Ing from Benton reported tbat a lot 
of tools were found I .at evsniog near 
the jail st Benton, end thst tbs die-
oovery crssieil grsst excitement, end 
indoced msny to bslieve thst s jsil 
dsHvery wss lo be sllempted. A 
gasrd was placed around tbe Jail, 
hat no trouble occurred. 
r u t : M I I M T E A D T K I A L . 
Tbe grand jury at bmltb and has 
returned an iodictaieot against U . 
Milelead, wbo waa s wilnsss ia lbs 
Roea murdsr trial, for parjury, sn.l 
isae ia set for tomorrow Miss 
Alma Greer, tbe stenogrsphsr, will 
go up lo sttssd ths trial. 
F O B SA I .K A T A B A R G A I N . 
S O L D I E R S C A L L E D HO.HL. 
Capt. D a i l s Ordera I h e m to He-
port At Onee. 
Tbe grest Bsglish scientist, Hax-
ley, ssid tbe beai atari in life ie a 
sound stomach. Weak atomacbs M l 
lo digeal food properly, because they 
lack tba proper ijuanlity of digeatiee 
acids ( laclic and hydrochloric) 
peptogenie products ; lbs most 
hie remedy in all cases ot indigeetiM 
is to tske after eech meal one sr two 
t S u m ' s Dyapepeia Tablets, be-
ause ibey aupply in a plei 
harmless forjs sll the elements tl 
weak alomacks lack. 
Tbe regular use of Ftuart's I >ya-
pepsia Tablets will curs every form 
of stomach irouble except cancer • ( 
tbe. alomsch. 
They increase flesh, insure pars 
blood, strong nerves, s bright eye 
snd clear complexion, becsuse ail 
these reault only from wholeaosss 
food well dlgeeted. 
Nearly sll druggists s*ll Stuart's 
Dyspepsis Tsblels st iO cents fall 
siaed package or by mail enclosing 
piice to Stuart Co.. Marahail, Mich., 
but ask your druggist first. 
A little book on alomsch diseases 
msiled tree. Address Stuart Co.. 
Marshall. Mich. 
COL . HOI S K I N ' S rL ' N F C M A L . 
There Waa a L a r p i Concourse • ! 
* Frienda Present. . 
NEWS OF TBE I IVEtS . 
Cairo. I I « , n. lag. 
Challsit.atge, > 8. failing 
Ciut wuaii. li 7. lal lug 
E> . -v i l la , i B. falling. 
Floieuce, 1 3, fsiting. 
J,,tir,s*>i<ville, 4 1, falling 
Louisville. t . I , Is II i eg 
Mt. Csnuel, 1 8, falliug 
i .lie. i I tailing 
P . .1.1. sh. s r . . falling. 
I'l > -'xi'tr. 5 7, failing. 
Sl l, 11 X iiaiug 
Ths buckets S . I r i- doe u.ator-
row ev.un.g Ircm Liuc. ustl fol 
Memphis. 
The Diek Fuwlar eulerwl on ber 
s r . week's work thi. ussruisg srilb 
f.voral.ie sl«« wi .g 
i'lis touiit. snnssl cosvsntion of 
the Ohio River iinprevamenl Associa 
iica will be held at Whaelinj, Va. 
next Wednweday 
Capl Fred liippold, uf ibe low 
I...SI Dick Pulton, hss s record of th. 
cosi 1'jst during ths year eliding Ssp 
<eml>er. 189R, belwesn Pittsburg aud 
New Urleana. It footed up 4t> bsrgss, 
and 87 cosl bsata 1'hess were 
total UMS. Sixteen of these coel 
Imals were lost is storms, and 8 cosl 
bosia by high wslsr. It was the 
is.wl deeirumive year Ihe c<«l oper 
jstor. uf Piu^iurgh ever ex| srienoed. 
Tbe l <al picket, for ih* last twv 
iks hai's liev.i greatly dslslssd by 
J(tg, si d other impediments; slso aa 
anosusl .mount uf way bssiusss. 
Buaii.rss very duii hers lodsy in 
rtrer circles. 
Stesmer Sun.luue psssed np this 
aflsruoou frum Memphis for Cincin-
nati. 
Tbe Boti Dudley left for Clerks-
viile st 11 a. m. lodsy with fsir bus! 
ss. 
The msnne wave and Padncah dry 
docka siill continue doing s big busi-
ness. aud have sll the work ibey cen 
do with more in aighl. 
Tbe City of Paducah passsd oet of 
Tew icaoe river yesterdsy with s big 
trip fur SI. Louis. 
Ths Joe Fowler arrived ihia after 
noou from Kvansville. aod departed 
oa ber relura trip al 3 p. m. 
Col. Wi l l S. Hays, Kentucky' 
poet laureate ssd Louiaville'a marine 
hard, came out last Sundsy in s 
brsud new aet of teeth snd s wooly 
suit of pslka dot clothes, Irimo 
with s white vest. He looked lo be 
swecl 18 sod not ons second older 
snd Ibe Indies sll smiled sa be pssssd 
them by. While standing al Fwurth 
asd Oreen telling a party of frienda 
how it waa that he hsopened to write 
Mollie Darling, the colonel soeeaed 
snd blew lbs lower row of new tseth 
AO feel into the opposite gutter ; aod 
then he awore—well, 1 will draw th* 
cnrlain —[Waterways Journal. 
Tbe steamboat excursion business 
is sbool lo a close. 
FOUND LONG LOST BROTHER. 
mi 
WHg 
8 H P 0 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N 
i 
t Did you ever stop to think about the water 
youdtlnkP If you have not. WHY NOT? Your 
hea'th is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We nave I I hKStlikt we guar-
antee to make the wuter as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
T H E Y D O V T COST MUCH 
Tlie funersl of lbs iste Col. H e ^ 
H. Houston took plsce yeaterSBy 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from Us 
late residence al Fifth aod Monrwr 
streets, services being conducted hi Accidentally >»ets Him ia s Barter Sksf 
Kevs. W . H. Pinkeriou, of tbe Ftvsi After a Separation of Yasrs 
Christian tnd W. K. Csvs, ol th. L H. Howell, of ilinneapoli*. » ! > « 
First Prssbylsrisn church. Oie pal , I 1 M t t o I V , l i e 
bearers were: Ssu. Book, W . 
Oreer, Joo H. Burnett. Kll ( is ' 
H. E. Thompson, J. E . Wini. 
J. L Betkshares aod Joe T II: 1 
Tbe interment was at Osk G r 
S P E A K A T P R I N C E T O N . 
Most of tbs soldiers who were bere 
on farloughs have returned to Lexiug 
too, aod thoee were here without 
leave of absence ara all back in camp 
except A l Winfrey. 
Saturday nigkt one of tbe runaways 
received a telegram from Capl. B. B 
Davie ordering him to report at 
Lexington al once, wilb sll the other 
boys, anil be there in time to parti-
cipate in a grand review under Gen 
Breckinridge today, under penalty of 
severs punishment if Ibey failed. 
A T T E M P I E O B U K I T L A K V . 
T h i e v e . Hun A w a y F rom 
OarJner ReslJencc. 
The 
Laat night about 11 o'clock.-burg-
lars attempted to break ioto the resi-
dence of Mrs. Gardner, on West 
Jefferson atrevt. A noise waa heard 
by Mra. Hal Corbelt, wbo ramies 
there, and ahe caused them to fl 'e 
A bucket was found sround under u 
resr window, where Ibey hsd stieuip 
led to get in. 
W A R S K K A t .A I .V 
THe Tkernsoasster Soars I 
Mn . t l s s . 
Candlslnts. n hee l e r and K M 
Open In i -A ldwel l County . 
Candidates Wheeler aud Re* 
for congress in this district, 
Princslon todsy. Mr. Whseler 
np oo tbe Irtin this morning 
Mr. Reeves wss doubtless slrei 
tbere. 
With this debsle Mr. Wbee 
regular csmpsign opens, and l! 
will be Joint del-ate* ^g^a now um 
Ihe election. 
I fsain P 
E N E E t W H E E L B R O K E . 
Tbe highest point reacbe<l by the 
thermometer yesterdsy was Ji de 
gress. which rendered it very ua 
plssssnt lo be oat. There wss s 
good sltendsnce al the churches 
however snd the evening wss qnile 
plesssnl. Tbe lowest [mint reached 
todsy wss t l degrees. 
C A L L E D MEET ING . 
I he School Boars to Meet l on l gh l 
to T a k i L'p School Matters. 
A well arranged lire-room cottage, 
tLe North Side. Conrenient to 
bu.inees part ot tbe city. Fall lot 
y oq i a ehsd r trees, etc. A splendid 
os'gsrn. oo essy terms. Apply si 
this ofSo* t/ 
Yoa tske no risk no Plantation Chill 
Core, «8 It is guaranteed lo ser*. 
There will probably he a callsd 
meeting of tbe hoard of elucalion 
this evening at the cily hall, lo take 
some action relative to Ibe crowded 
condition of aome of ibe acbools, sod 
lo hesr s rspori from Snpt. Kalter-
John through the building committee 
Ths csll will likely !>s issued this 
afternoon, and when the lioerd aria, 
provision will lie msde to relieve the 
crowded condition of the acbools. 
S T O L E M O . I L Y . 
Laat nlgbt thieves entered s house 
at Teoth and Clsy sod stols about 
$1« from the I nmetes Tbere la no 
clos, snd Ibe nsmes of ths victims 
could oet bs lesrnsd. 
Rest ten.cent whiskey 
st Lsgoissralno'e. 
recently paid a 
eoest snd passed through Denver on 
t b way home, sraa rewarded for stop-
iing here by finding a long-loet 
fvt l ier. Frank l lowel l , wbo runs a 
{writer shop in A r , j s t r e e t , ia the 
brother in question. It haa been 19 
years since the brothers hsve seen 
each other, and the last heard from 
l ' rark Howell by his relatives was io 
[1887, when he was following his pe-
'-enpationin IAS Vcgaa.N i l . Mr.How-
spssk st ell, from Miniu-apelil^ in the course 
i went) of his wandering*, dropped ioto ths 
liarber shop on Arapahoe atreet to bt 
ived. Before he entered the shop 
notioed the name "Howell" abort 
duor, and while the lather waa be-
l t tiering hia face, he looked np at 
the barber who had undertaken tha 
job of sharing him, and remarked oo 
the similarity of the name above the 
" <ir and hia own. "Yes," said the 
irber, "my name ia H o w e l l " 
"What ia your firjt namef " (eked 
^he cnatomrr in the chair. 
"Frank Howell, tnd I came from 
Greenyilie, Mich aaid the barber. 
Tho man in the chair sat boll u p -
right, and, turning around, stared the 
barber in th* fsce At the same mo-
men! rigna of recognition beamed 
forth in the faces of both. They were 
brothers, who had not seer each other 
for 19 years, and no wonder they did 
not recognize at first. Theahavewta 
finished, l.ut during its progress there 
wss time to find out the reasons why 
Frank Howell had been so long sep-
arated from hia own people. Early in 
the year 1887 he wss living j t las 
Y r g a j auil « a* hearing regularly fro 
Ilia folks at Greenville, Mich. He de-
cided to move to another city, and did 
to. He vrrole hit folka from there, 
bnt never received an aaawer to hia 
letter, n i t folks moved ont of Oreen 
Cassprrtessir. vi lte at tlie seme time he left Laa 
Vegas, and the let ten which wen 
written failed to connrpt » t eithei 
end Search hs. Iweo prosecuted fm 
the lost brother to no avail, and be 
had also end. avrrcd tn find out the 
wh. r<*hoi!ta of hit family. Howell 
left for Minne»|.ilis hesring the slsd 
news lo his parrels that the loa| l«i_> 
IfaiV-Wn fonnd . - -Dr i ve r News. 
M a . Field Pa in fu l l y In jured at tha 
Furn i tu r e Fac to ry . 
An emery wheel burst at tbe fura^ 
lure factory Ihia forenoon, and A 
fragment of it atruck M ix Field, « 
workman, in Ibe jaw, paiafully in-
juring bim. 
Other parta of it flf» uu # f f e r ea t 
directions, but, fortunatelyTnune at 
Ihem atruck any of r <yie olher work-
men. 
D I E D A T F O R T T H O M A S . 
A dispatch reached tbe city thii 
morning addressed lo C. K llmwa, 
Milsn, Ky . , s small settlement in thi 
county, staling tbat bis son had die4 
in ihe bospiinl st f o r t I homsa, s a t 
asking what to do Willi the rcmaias. 
rue dispsich wss ssut out, sn I n o w 
ing furtbsr is known of il. 
in the oily I an 
A Memphis traveling man jn8t ta 
from a trip lo interior Mi" i*siprf 
points brings a copy of a UticrhMp 
u«cd by a C o u n t r y merchant in a ra-
nii'te district. It reads as fa l l ow* 
"I l ia nk & Co., dealer, in furnituia 
hardware, groceries, drups, coffins. 1 1 
bacco, snuff, fruits, dry goods, »».!<l|<4 
naila, csndlcs aosps, rider, v lntgaa 
pooeries, needles and Ihr. ads, clotJl, 
ing. hats, caps, lioota, shoe*, connt i j 
produce bought and sold, apenla let 
the l ife Insurance company, w ® 
also take your measure for t a i l 2 
mtile anita, l i m y stable in c o n n j f 
tion." And then in par»nth 
"Mrs Blank takes liosrdera." 
The drummer saya he expectt 
find the enterpriiing Diank 4 t'o. 
ing s lrsmboi f t on hia next 
Memphis Sciroita't, 
Rsasisi ths Family ef Bisnsrck 
Prince l l l imank's aucetlort hve^ 
lo an ancient castle nn the Itirei 
rties*. near Pteu Jal, in the marquisatf 
of Brandenburg It wss a frr|-ra» 
thai protected the boundary line i| 
"Marra" which wss formed by tka 
river. So the family chna* the n t m j 
Rismarrlr 
W , I T » j (o Tsar. 
Deacon Ooldbsg l t ,midly )_Woul<» 
^ . k ' f ^aynu, MiaaKit ty f 
visit a 
Miis K i t t y — Y „ , Hesron, but 
N E W POSTAGE STAMPS. 
Art silt Dsalgaa UssM foe Rsw Isala.4 
Us* 
A new set of postage atainpe has 
Just been issue*! by the New /.eeland 
^uvernment . T h e y are printed in th t 
fo f ler t color, and are a credit t o tha 
terpris f of the colony. 
The special interest of t h t f m h le 
l u e ia that they dto ie l the scenery and 
s h s r s e t e r l s i l c products o f the coun-
try, a f e s t u r s whirh so many |)hil»t»V 
ista and other* d?air» Id k-'c d e n * o « 
our own s tsmpt 
The halfpenny H i m p contains a 
picture of Aerangi or Mouui Cook, 
t h * highest peak in New Zealand 
T h * five shil l ing stamp also givm a 
larger and more beautiful represent* 
lion of ths t same mountain. T h t 
icene on the penny i t » m p ia a rlew 
acroM U k e Taupo", the largest lake 
IP the north ialand. together with the 
aetire Tolrinoct of Ttmgir iro 
Kgaruhoe, which riae near it. 
twopenny and two shilling sti 
both giva scene* in the famous 
ar fiords of southwestern Mew 
The blue penny at amp, which 
so long aa the present postal r*t«* con-
tinue ia likely to be that moet often 
seen in England, represents the south-
ern end of Lake Wakatipu. in the 
aouih ialand, and the anowy heighta 
of Mount Earnslaw rising beyond it. 
Thefourpeuny aad ninepenny sumpe 
attempt to depict the pink and wluti 
terraces destroyed in the eruption of 
1885. The fivepenny ia intended to 
be a presentimerii at ths lovely Otirs 
gorge, the principal pass arrow Ihe 
aoulhers Alps. 
T k e design o l the thrsraeany 
imp gives s pair of the lac re u hula 
birda. the fathers , if which sore worn 
in the hair of the Maori chiefs alone 
On the sixpaSsy stamp appeare the 
well-know n apt i r i r or kiwi, and on 
tbe one shilling an exceedingly wdl-
executed pair of kaka*. the wild hawk-
like parrot o f t h c N t s . T.ealand forest 
A Maori war canoe is figured ou the 
eightpenny stamp, (urrouuded by the 
fronds of a tree fern and olher foliage 
—London Mail. 
CLOTHED IN GLASS. 
This Is Sy HO H.saa as Imrsaalklllty-
Kxc.li.at Sstelltats 1st 8lik 
"People who live in glass houses 
must not thro* stone*," says the 
proverb; but what will we do in case 
our women folka come to dree, tliein 
- eWee ing laa? In the march of mini 
em invention this seems by no nit-sn* 
an iupoaaibility. We are told that a 
European manufacturer is turning 
uut bonnets t>\ the thousand, th< 
glass cloth of which lli.-y are com 
i»osfd having the H I D . shimmer anil 
bnlliancy of color aa nlk, and, what 
ia a great advantage, being imperii 
ouatowater In Russia, there lias foi 
a long time en»led a tissue manu 
fsdured from the fiber of a pcculiai 
filamenluua stone from the Siberian 
mines, which by aome secret process 
ia shredded anil spun into a fsbrit 
which, although soft to the louch and 
pliable in Ihr exlrcme, is of loduraMi 
a nature that it never wears out. Thii 
is probably what has given an enter 
prising firm the idea of producing 
apnn glass dres* lengtlie. 
Tlie Muscovite rtuff is thrown into 
the fire when dirty, like a.U-Mos, by 
which it It inade absolutely cle*n 
again; but the .un-glass silk is simply 
brushed with a hani brush aad soap 
and water, and ia aon* the worse for 
being either stained or toiled. The 
material ia to be had in white, green, 
lilac, pink tnd yellow, and l id. fair to 
become very fashionable for evening 
dreeses An Austrian is the inv> nloi 
cf this novel fabric, which is rather 
costly. Table clot ha, napkina, and 
window curtain; are aho made of i t 
I t haa also been discovered that glasi 
ia capable of being turned in to* fine 
cloth, which con be worn next the 
ikin without the . I I K M^I dueom-
SettlM Ar. Set Tters Sew. 
Tl ie officers of the British squadron 
which recently ' ri.ited the t'hnaas 
islands found there two dozen bottles 
of sle, bottled over AO Tears ago in 
England The beverage had l « . i 
left at the Uland at the time of thr 
first British war with China It ia 
oat there now 
Whs** El**isg la Vaksswa. 
Klaarrg ts unknown to the Aa t 
tralian alioriginrs, the Maoris, l'ap-
nana and K«kimos. 
sanowy rata 
To moat people a tallow cardie ap 
|*ar» more in the way of a nt^.t j i ly 
than a luxury, but the ltns^an blue-
jackets who recently enjoyed shore 
leave from the warships liiisaia and 
the Admiral XakimcIT appear to fitu! 
in a.»innlating candle* of Chine*, 
make as much gusto a« an English 
child would hare in eating a «ugai 
•tack. The other l ayapar tvo f f ta lw i r t 
Muerovite bluejacket, .ere to be reen 
guiag along Queen's ro|d, and the 
avidity with which tfcey tiolijhed oft 
jo*s candle* was t tight for the goda 
8nm* of th* men. who were iTideatly 
petty officerx. elected t « diat ottcaa 
dlsee ss tkleW ss one's a r m - regn*n 
No. 1, joupidgir. amngrm.nta—and 
alreama of grease tricklnl Kom Ihe 
corner oftael i BUS'S mou'h. British 
and American Jnrks like their best 
and rum, bnt thty draw th* Hs* st 
fhla**e-made tallow candles. 
A D*s(.r*es PrsKrlytle* 
Doctor—I hone Tonr huabead fel-
low rd my preaeription. 
Mrs t »ubba—No , indeed. I f he 
had, he would have broken hieneek. 
I ioctor—Broken hit ntckf 
Mrs Chabba—Ye*. H s threw It 
oat of ths foiirth-*tory window.— 
Florids Times-rninn m d Ottlaen 
s 
I I I 1 7 4 B » 0 » D W A Y P A D U C A H 8 » 
I c a r r y i n s t o c k t h e f o l l o w i n g b i 
o f S h o t g u n s : 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
A L S O L O A D E D 8 H I L L S 
M . E . J O N E S 
The Winged Cupid 
la painted blind. Carrying ao much af 
our coal to the hearts o< the people ot 
Paducah has painted him black; but k « 
gets there all the same. Our black St. 
Bernard mine diamonds are popular witk 
all the ladies oi Paducah ior furnace 
heating and cooking purposes Owr 
Cupid don't carry his bow and I 
just . imply a scuttle ot good, 
quality com bust i r e coal, that 
way deservedly into isror. 
Highest Awards at Ckkagw 
aad Atlanta Expositions 
Pittsburgh Lump - -
St. Bernard Anthracite, four siss. 
St. Bernard Coke, thr e stsee • 
Hi. Bernard Lump - • 
HI Bernard Nut - -
II 
»7 00 per ton while a Is a Jug eal*. 
t oo per Sew 
T cents p.- boah.l 
* oente per basbel 
IlKI IVRRBD. FOR HPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANT 
- mcoaroBATmz>) 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T B I S P H O N B N O . • 
C O A L 
T r tk D E WATER O O A L 
For cash only UI1 Octoher lMh: 
Chin Limp 7c, Kut 6c Bftkil. Del lwfrt i 
PRIOR AT ELEVATOR, tweatr * 
I and over: Cbetee Laaap Be. Nat 
PRICE TO 6TTRA M BO ATS, foot of J. 
street Nat, Pes sad Hiaek I He 
Mins Ran te. 
We will re fond le basket ta all e w Meads. 
I whoee coal booees we aar . ahaady ailed l a c 
I next winter s ass. 
' P i H u k Cut Miliar C u 
I Phone Sft4 OSes at t h w t o r . 
RAKRY & HENNEBERGER 
Qrabtree... C O A L Deanefleld 
Lump ptr Bushel 7 emit; Kit p r Baskel 6 eutt; 
Aitkiaciti, ill D m . Mr TM ( 7 
We will tske cere of our rustoiaeis, ao sand ua 
your orders, S P O T C A S U . - . T e l e p h o n e 7 0 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per Ton 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Manager 
MRS. R. Bl'IMIAUKR, So I lei lor Yard, Tenth a n d i e f f e r e o a 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D S f t O A O W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S DRUCJ S T O R K 
S h o u l d H a v e T o u r 
P a t r o n a g e , f o r 
T l y e e R e a s o n s . . . 
FIRST H. I isnlsea s psrfsct I L 
S E C O N D . . He .1.M* all his work with boas labor. 
T H I R D . . . . Hs will sell yon a anil ot elothaa made to asdse 
L s o h e a p a a y o u o a n b u y 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
